
NEWSNOTES OF THE OCONEE COUNTY HISTORICAL SOCIETY:
January 20, .1993

Congratulations to Julia Jean Woodson and Anne Sheriff on their
rec€nt publication on the rajlroad town ot Liberty, S. C. ri rrii oeen
well received by the citizens of Liberty and its surrounOtir! iiea. 

- --

Oddly, Greenville County has tew raitroad towns. Atthouqh Dr. A. V. Huff has
recenfly compteted writing a history of Gre€nville Couri'ty, it probably wilt
not app€ar in print lor at teast a year. Jean Martin Ftynn is in tne frocess'of
:9Tf]"11ry. q *o|.k on,Taytors, one of the creenvjlte raitroad towns. Agajn. it
wrir-D_e-or/er a year before this work appears.in print. I am unaware of anyone
oorng^any major work on Greer (which straddles the line between Greenvilleano upananburg counties).

^ Probably the next area publication to appear will be a book on
Salem, S, C. Another we researcned work'6n tn" rnount"i*rs 

"r"u 
or

9:,r! ?1-rlip, a l,arge work onnorthern Oreenvirr6 counly Ly riln,idat.on,w r perhaps be published by j 994.

As stupid as some might suspect me of being, I am aware that 9 out tenpersons €ntenng the Archives and 7 out of .j0 enterjng the Caroliniana are
seeking famity data. I atso reatize that some ot rhe odis mJm#rinio,rorro
io_u9. tq *ek? up on day to discover our pubtications loaoed with rntere'sring
genearogrcat data. Those seeking to satisfy their addiction for this Woe of'lnrormatron and havlng an interest in parts of Cherokee, yorX, Unioii anOunesrer counties are in luck. Flead the section discussing the Broad RiverBasin Historlcat Society.

__Work on-Col. Beniamin 
^Cleveland 

is progressing _ and is beinq done bymore than one researcher. See section betow on Be;jamin Clevelan-d.

_ - 
A graduate student contacted me about a vear aoo about olottjno the

9l'^el9lee,l1h using satelite mapp;ng. Fdcenuy'i nJaro r?o-rn- iiZi isuinrne proJect is continuing and wi hopefu y be compteted by spring 93.-

Dr.. W, J.. Megginson will be with us for the next six to nine months to hopefulty
complete his research on both the town of Calhoun (now muJn oiiiemlon) -
and black herltage, hlstory, and culture in a selebt uruu ot i"l. -'-
northwestern South Carolina.

I truly enjoy a good book, and two of the books described herein are
y9lqe1ul Anorher mentioned in greater detait repreients one meinoj orpresentrng a county history. yet another publicatidn mentioned is of
consroerabte vatue to many genealogical researchers. Books discussed:

The Promise of the New South: Life Afts neconstruction

.r -ttl
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The Cherckee peoote: The Story of the Cherokees from Earliest Otiginsto Contenporary iimes

The Histoty of Newberry County: 1B60 __ 1gg1.

Genealogical Abstracts of Revotutionary War pension Files. g vots.

__Ll9l."yf lqnSr's last section entirted VENING A Btr oFr-rlUD I HA I IUN also Orovides some. information_ about the Backcountry
:]y^ly-^cl-o^yp 9.1 upcbming event that wil be of consideraor" li]eiJifi"persons tnterested in shape note singing and,,olO mJ;, fiajie-piayfng.

COMPLATNTS DEPARTMENT/ and a few other things o,interest:

"The" person who has crmolained in lhe past that too little was beingpublished in. rhe form of newsieners ano uo,jriill irr'crJ.- nuJ"'t',i""r,"lqu,n. rnumost recen'y received communication at teait oio 
'noioerii,id'ir.,""t'H"t"riuru 

o"issued at specifjc rimes or the year. rn ti"til n""i ii-,,i iiill""" ioiij, otn",
ll:.l.rl1,iis,!1.,9! I am. busy on'otner prolecti leocirs-, a"n"i;;;"il""rr.qurrres, and promoting new research initiatives). r aiso must cdniisJ tnat t amoeveroprng a cenain kinship to far too many,e""arcners *n6-s]iipiv-io norknow when i ime to wrap lometning up i;o pubi.ii _"_ ir",Jiiiii'liiliv! unotn",tittte faa our there in the 6ushes just-wditing td b; discouei"i.'lv 

q'|nuli

,.-qND Please remember that I have been waiting for a number of vears lor[/oST of rhe membership to conrribure- articlej;6oui ioii unvtn"^rq]in.rroingbrts or^are-a rorktore, srocbry_shopping r1ris, i ri.l"iobiii'sir-iridiJ'lBjr""t,on"
(uconee or pickens countv Residenta ONLy), memoir ac;ountJ of-JvJnts tnathave happenod in Oconee or pickens.counties, etc. Since it seems that muchof^ourmembershrp is gening over wrrring; 6;k, ;;;i]ff;'ffiI,;ii:prannrng to write their first book or anotFer Oook, not min-y peopid ire avairaOfeto produce the smaller things. Even so, I cannot stress how important it is topreserve information abouithe n".ntieiri ciniury. 

'r.iiii"-"lii 
n5p'plLld' p""'. to1e00 is onty goins ro be avajlabre in.tne papei t.liiri'nii'i,l-.' rJii'i,irliil, o*there is ptenty of information about the tuiienGti 

""iiuii'tF"iinl"u",fdl'io ,n tn"
l?11."E TSly 9J 9ur membership ano ofli"iro'ir riuinl'i. in"'iiiii'"ii_lese,rLtrAsts wnte up somethino abour your knowledge oi twenti"tt 

-Jeniurv
happenings and events rhat-wi not'surface a n,n',irdo virLii ri,i,nl,Jil.,n tn"newspapers, census records, and the trke. Soutn Carcjiinians l"upliq u O,"ry
nll: y"ll'"!h cenrury are going to-oe neroes io twenij-irii'.un'ii.v'Xirtonun.
oorng research on the years from 190.1_2OOO

"'I noticed the other day that the Walhalla Steak House (the name thisrestauranr serving counri-styte rood has canieo roi veais) iriJl'lljlinuorusize meeting room. sincb w-e have worked our.serue,"Giff pii"oJ"]ii'?"u
hrstory for over harf a decade, it might be nice to nave i olniei riee't"ini witr aspeaker starting about tive+hiny so;e nrioay oi Sitrrouy 

"""ni"il'iXvo*
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THE BROAD RIVER BASIN HISTORICAL SOCIETY:

I recently received intormation about a group in western york, Cherokee,
upper Union and Chester counties that term tiemselves the Broad River Basin
Historical Society. They seem like a good bunch of tolk, their president is
certainly a nice feltow, and they put out an interestino quarterli publication of
about tlventy pages in length. ln truth, the material t6unO in tn-eii oublication is
the type of information that some of the Oconee County Historical socjety
membership woutd probably prefer to receive: shon artjcles, brief church
nrstones, rntormation from famity bibles, tists of soldiers, reprints of newspaper
articles that provide readers with a number ot individuais. riames, and a vai;ety
of other items. .The publication is a genealogist,s detight and fun to read.
berore anyone becomes excited because they think the publications of the
Oconee County Historical Society wi adopt this tormat, itease bJ aware that it
woutd.take a lot of members willing to seek out and submit these types of
mateflals.

I may.join their group because I truly enjoyed their materials. BUT, the
general history of the upper Piedmont from the town of Spartanburq east to the
catawba River is presumably on a much firmer footinq than the hisiorv of far
northwestern South Carolina. Such important schola-rs as Charles Hldson,
Robert L. tulenwether, Lacy Ford, and David Cartton have devoteO coiiiOer'aOte
aRentron to that part of the state and effectively provided the folk livinq there with
several hundred thousand dollars worth of fre6 iesearch. phrased a"bit
difierently, I feel like the Broad Ftiver fotk have the tuxury ot printin-j J viriety ofmaterials because they have not had to engag€ the en'ensiire sori of researcn
requrred to make some sense of the history of their area.

. Membership in the Broad Ftiver Basin Historical Society can be obtained from
Jerry West 17457 Lockhart Ftoad / Sharon SC 29742. ihe cost is currenfly
$15.00 a year - the same as membership cost in tne Creenvi e Counw
lr"slojlcg] Sgclety ln my opinion (a potite way of saying that rhe following is a
FACT), the information found in the Broad Firjer Basin 6uarterlv is a
considerably better buyfor g15.OO than what is currenflV produ'ced in the
publications of the Greenville Society. (NOTE: there is ;dme hooe that the
Greenville pubtication will possibty irirprbve in the future ii tney deiiOJio accept
art;cles from a variety of researchers instead ol only printing the written versions
of presentations made at their meetings.)

thinking this to be a good idea and wi ing to take responsibitiw for

ilrfffl:*"nO, 
or a speaker, or press notices is invjteb to make themsetves

COLONEL BENJAMIN CLEVELAND;

. Anthony Wise, a graduate student at Wake Forest Unjversity pursujng a M.A.
degree, is planning to finish writing the tirst draft of his researih on ee-n;amin
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Cleveland by the end oi January. Rewriting then foltows untit approved by his
advisor and committee. All things going welt, copies of his work should be in
the hands of the stait of the Oconee Library system and a few other South
Carolina Libraries by mid-summer, 1993.

Though I had known about lvlr- Wise's work for months, I was surDrised in
mid-January when a Mr. Stephen Addison of Cleveland, Tennessee, inquired
about some information pertaining to Cleveland, S. C. (a community in northern
Greenville County). Vlr. Addison has completed, excepting a few details, a
biography of Cleveland and is preparing it for press.

As lforesee events, we should have two works on Benjamin Cleveland
appearing at approximately the same time! Poor Ben has suffered from a mild
degree of neglect for nearly 200 years, but he certainly js popular these days.

(Persons with a sense of humor might stop in Witkesboro, N. C., and see the
almost comic siatue of Cleveland created sometime in the last 50 years by
some Wilkesboro area an students. Poor squat Ben is stand;ng th'ere in
concrete poured into a chlcken wire frame with the toes of his booties pointing
up iike a medleval coun jester, one hand slinging a sword to the heavens and
the other holding what I suspect is a horn to call the troops. I do not suspect that
lhe Colonel would b€ terribly pleased with his image')

A BOOK FOR ANYONE SERIOUSLY INTERESTED IN
UNDERSTANDING THE HISTORY OF THE NEW SOUTH:

For the librarians who read this newsletter seeklng possible new tifles to
acquire: the following work deserves your serious aonsid€rationl

No major Southern history study has delighted me as much in years as the
recently published The Promise ot the New South: Lite After Reaonstruction by
Edward L. Ayers (New York: Oxford University Press, 1992). lfind reading it to
be akin to finding a shopping malt full of fascinating shops that se tne go-ods t

had.only thought about, or else found in limited quantity and genera y lesser
quality. Fifteen chapters with 438 pages provide wonderful detail abdut, and
explanation of, life jn the South from the mid 1870s through the earty 1900s. I

could go on and on chattering away about this book, but instead I vii simply
suggest that the $30.00 I spent to acquire this publication has rewarded mawith
many dollars worth of delights. This book is just wonderfuu

But be aware lhat the book is not about Oconee or pickens counties or
northwest South Carolina, the upper piedmont, or South Carolina -- it is about
the entire southland. Some of the examples he uses may apply to northwest
South Carolina or the upper piedmont, oihers may not. Eiut if ybu want to know
when toys for children reptaced raisins and oranges at Christmas, or when toilet
paper came into use, and information about a thousand other subjects * most
more serious than Christmas customs and toilet paper - presented in short

5o
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readable sections that could keep you entertained for months, buv it now and
thank me for suggesting it when you finish reading.

lPersons with an interest in the time period discussed by Ayers may atso wish to
examine l. A. Newby's Plain Folk in the New South: S'cial Chanqa and Cuttwat
Perciste.nce 1880-1915 (Baton Rouge: Louisiana State Universid press, 1999).
Broken into tive major components (Background of the ptain Fotk; i,tilt Work,
Village Lite, Cultural Persistence and Sociat Change, and Class Themes), the
book details sharecroppers and mrll workers. Whife not neaJly so entertiining
as The Promse ol the New South: Lite Aftet Reconstructronifr6mains an
important work for understanding the south that emerged in the late l goo's.l

FOR CHEROKEE DEVOTEES:

ln 1972, Thomas Mails' Waffiots of the p/a,hs was released; over 2OO,OOO
copies in various editions are now in circulation. Mails,new (and long awaited)
book entitled The Chetokee People: The Story of he Cherokies trc;Ea iest'
Origins to Contemporary lrrnes is a delight! Mails is not the most brilliant ot
Native American scholars, but he excels in his use and interpretation of
materials that have not been fully utrlized by others (particularly the John
Howard Payne Papers housed at the Newberry Library), in hisabitity to retate
and explain events, and in his hand done illustrations that give extra meaning
and that add color to his narrative. While lMail's drawinq ar'e perhaps not
accurate down to the last feather ol the outfits worn by Ancient Cherokees (a
term he seems to use for the Cherokee prior to about 172S), he brinqs to lifb a
vibrant society tull of complex myth and provides su'fficient detail to ;nake one
feel as if he is participating in some of the described events. The serious
student of the Cherokee witl find some errors (which are possibty typographicat
errors in some instances) scattered in the text. But it musi be reiatieO ihai f' aits
is not attempting to be the foremost Cherokee scholar - he is attempting to
share with the reader something of Cherokee lite from Ancient timei thr-ough the
present. He succeeds admirablyl A bad thing about this otherwise delightful
book is the price: 949.95.

FINALLY, THE SECOND VOLUME OF TOM POPE'S
NEWBEHRY COUNTY HISTORY -. AND SOME THOUGHTS
ABOUT WHAT A COUNTY HISTORY SHOULD BE:

Fecently, the Fleverend George B. Shealy graciously loaned me his newly
qbtained c-opy of Thomas H. Pop-e s second-vdtume ot'Ihe History ot Newbarry
Cgunty: 1860 -- 1990. Pope obtained some notoriety with the pu6tication in -

1973 ot a volume enlltled The History of Newbeffy iounty: 1749 - 1860. This
work carelully guided the reader through some of the complexities of both
colontal, Revolutionary, and antebellum history, as well as servrnq as a
valuable genealogical reference tool. In the s'econd volume, pop! orovides
about 1 10 pages ol information about the years followinq the Civil War, much of
the material being an overview of siate and national history with specitic related

IF
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examples from the Newberry County aroa. The remainder ot the volume
(hundreds of pages) is conc€rned with a variety ot special topics such as
education, dentists, churches, and the like. I believe lhat Pope has managed to
name everyone in Newberry County of any prominence, or near prominence,
whatsoever, and those persons' wite(s), children, and grandchildien. About the
only thing left out are the zip code and telephone numbers tor all named
individuals who are still alive. Quite hones y, I could not think of anyone that I

have ever known, or even ever heard of, in Newberry County that was not listed
in the fifty-six page index.

I am perfectly aware that Popg's second volume may be many people,s ideal
of what a county history should be, I rather suspect that the folk in Newberry
County are completely enthralled with this publication; and I have reason to
believe that a number of copies will be sold (at 940 a copy). But is pope's
second volume the son of history that mjght be desired for areas of
northwestern South Carolina? lwould quickly opine that it is not, although
there are certainly numbers ol people who would disagree.

MY QWN IDEAS OF WHAT A COUNTY HISTORY SHOULD BE ARE
CONSIOERABLY DIFFEBENT FROM THE WORK OF N,1R POPE:

A county history should provide a context tor th6 lives of the individuats who
lived withln a specific area - without really naming every singte living and dead
person. Why do so many county histories include a list of wai veterans rather
than or a list of the county's deer hunt6rs? The reason is because such lists are
sometimes available, because writers tend to think such listings to be the proper
thing to talk about, and because war service information helps to sell boo(s.
FUT, I am unaware of many such lislings of sotders participating in reat battles
past the Revolutionary War years that in themselves help to tellhuch about a
particular South Carolina county.

I believe that a county history should provide an overview of notable events
that have affected the area as well as information about notable events within a
county boundaries that have affectod surrounding areas and perhaps even the
state or nation. Unfortunately (or fortunately, depending upon yout viewpoint),
few places in South Carolina have played such a prominent role in stata and
national life as Charleston - in particular the city of Charleston -- and most
counties are as much atfected by events happening elsewhere as by the events
within the county.

. A county history should tell something about the way in which poor, middle
income, and well-to-do individuals were born, lived, and died - the types of
shelters in which they lived and the way they used the spac€ within itieir
dwellings, and the ways they celebrated life and the ways thBy mourned (or
c€lebrated) death. Such a publication should include riotabld health probbms
experienced by the population at large, the activities that occupied people's
daily existence, the ways in which individuals performed their riork, and the
respltes from their dally and otten repetitious tasks.

/4,9/
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Certainly an examination of the economic impacts upon a particular area are
importanl and deserve consideration. But, political hapg€ninqs, an oveMorked
theme of South Carolina historians, is probabty not as iriportait on the county
level foI many time periods as many writers would induce us believe. (l
continue to take the posjtion that Reconstruction history is one facet of pol'tical
history that does deserve considerable attention.) ln e'ffect, a complete potitical
history of any given county would probably provide a mass of little consulted
detail.

_ Lastly, a county history should, when possible, attempt to convey something
of the thoughts of the individuals who occupied an area.

DOES OCONEE OR PICKENS COUNTY REALLY NEED A COUNTY
HISTORY?

Admittedly, a work such as Pope's would be a deliqht for manv tvoes of
researchers - including just plairi busybodres. Cena;nlv it would b'e the sort of
thing that school teachers and librarians could point to iluickly as a research
tool (or as a way of simply getting rid of a peski patron). cenealoqists would
eitherJind something that wanted in a work suCh as pope,s, or thei would walk
away kom it muttering over the errors or omissions. Nd matter wnlt use people
might make of such works - even volumes so larqe as pop€'s - thev never
contain all th6 informa on that curious minds migit wish td know. '

I would suggest in lieu of a county history for Oconee or pickens counties that
regional studies would be of considerabty greater value. For examole. an
antebellum study of present-day Oconee, pickens, Anderson, and breenville
counties would far more valuable because such a work could use the variety of
examples that would surlace from the examination ot a broader area. A study of
all railroad towns along the Southern hne in South Caroltna would orovide 

-

information that would never emerge from doing work on a few rajlrbad towns in
a srngle county. A study of Fleconstruction as concerns onlv Oconee and
Pickens counties would be far more valuable than simplv r6cantino the events
within the confines of a specific area. A yet broader studi of Fieco;struction that
would also €ncompass Greenville and Anderson counuds would perhaps be
even more illuminating. lMany issues cannot be studled within thd contines of a
single county's boundaries. For example: the idea of doing a major study for
publication of Revolutronary War events in {ar-northwestein $ouih Carolina and
conhnrng rt to a single county would be absurdl

Perhaps some of the above proposed studies are simply beyond the abitities
of our_membership because of iimd constraints, the cost bisuc6 projects, the
lack of convenient access to major archival holdinos, and perhads tlte lack of
ability to produce the sort of anaiytical studies requlred. And I rhther suspect
that a study oJ the railroad towns as a group migtit benefit trom the observations
of a detached researcher who has not previous-ty worked with any aspect of the
railroad towns.
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may address tne National Historical publishing Company at 209 GreesonHo ow Ftoad/ po Box 539/ waynesboro TEIIN sa,isi, -'

VENTING A BIT OF FRUSTHATION:

, , A few,oays ago, when I received the most recent copy of the South CarotinaHrstor,cal Magazine, I got right licked or r,u ii p'alJJ oi ili"H:ib pp,were devoted to an article on the Seal of rhe ciry df inirr".ion. in6in", o ppr.were about charteston Versus the Royal Navy. 'v"t i"oin"ig ip!.',ilre aoout aship named prosper ttom charteston.'en uo6,tionuri o-ipl iJrliil"u, u po"n,wrrnen about rhe sampir river near Geo,geiow,i.- nio ,,i&n"ii "pJ.l"*","
about the Performances of rhe Russran 6alet in S"|'r'tn C"iiri." iilijr'"i"gcol_umbia and.Cnaltesron) jn 1912, 1916, and reZe Fonun;ieivl )61,j or tn"anroe pages (or t 6 pps.) on Southern Loyatists in tne CaiioOei,ri iiO cennafAmerica did discuss a few orher ptaces .n ine siaie ino siriJ"p]u.!.jn otnur.countries.

^ I am aware that the majority of support for the South Carolina HistorjcatSociety.comes from the triwcriuntry area of South Carofina, and I suppose thatiact entittes tnose fotk ro a lor of m;teriars ot particurJ,nieie"j'ii iri""#l eur, ,n"south carorina Hisroricat Societu 
"ertainry 

iinoi-iitJi"ui,oli irYJii?i"r ,o"i"tyas it purporrs ro bet Were it notior rlvo afoic,us *ri-tt".ioir'il"cy'io"*!i o, tn"soLth caro,ina Deparrmenr of Archives 
"",i 

l,rto,! iiiti" #or,"r'!ii"".stephen Hoff rus purs in the carotogue, the 
"p.,juitrv 

,i bJ,,ii-iariii,ia wourohave been sorety represenred in tn"e r bgz "il;;; #p;;;;;,i" i#""11,"r.rssues of the publicatjon.

^-I::r,8,:,I _".S|.oLrp,has been formed ca ed the Backcountry Srudy(Iroup. tn rrme and with some tuck, 
_it may devefop into in org;;iz;i;n whrchberLer represenrs rhe interesrs of the totr n6,rn oi Siuie.i,uiilbYt'], l'""0 **, orstatesvitte, N. c. tn earry JLne or rsgg, tne Ba;rco;iiyti"oJ diblilr;rr

:p:1..-oj il Garfney, S. C., a tecture on Southern mur;c iraOn,oiJo-nT rrioayevenrng' and a day rong series of events exproring sorin"in 
-nr'Js-.'ti*,tion, 

--partrcutarty shape note singing - on a Saturiay. A louinui *,iniiu'i0". or tnupapers presented at the meet;no wiI appear some sirio eighi minii;'"arre, tnemeeting.

Please contact F. C. Holder at 159 Dodd Farm Foad/ Seneca, S. C. 29678-9681 if you desire to know more abour the acrivitrel 
""0 

L"J"iJotInJ-'Aackcountry Study Group.

X'L/
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NEWSNOTES OF THE OCONEE COUNTY HISTOR]CAL SOCIFTY:
lvtarch 22, 1993

, ln the last newsletter was founcl the following: Fortunateiy, a group hasbeen formed catled the Backcountry stuotei-cioip. 'in i,rl"olij * im .o."Irck { mav deveiop inro an orqanizarion wnicrr oetteiiepiesenisihe intere"rs ,,rl,l""ptliol! 
"lglrl."so^yrg, 

s:'c ono*".ror slururuiii' ili"i'''rn '!ur',y 
.r rn" o rr993 Ine Bachcoltnlrv SILdV Oroup l,^,i i.t sponsor in Ca,lneV. S C., a lecllre onroulnern rnusic Iradtl'ons on a FridaV evenirlg. and a day ionq series ot evenlsexplorjng Soulhern l\,,1usic lracjitions -_ parlrcuiarty shapJ'no1"-r,n,tina _ uu uSaturday. A journai wilh a numtler.oi tne paperdpreiSntect ifin",mZetinq lviffappear some six to eight months aiter the meeting.

Havrng now received a few inqu_irjes about the organization, a bitmore information mioht nrove {sblut. over 
" t";i a'g;, ;;;ia group,The carotina Backicoi.rntry stuaieJciouil rluii"n !"]plor,ut,on ord pussrote organtzalton that would investigate many facets of severalcounties in North Caro na and South car5tina n,,tloililo-iwas neto,l_)^o_dfj19l'iu tasr spri,rg. and.rhe resutrs oi ti"i *oi IJnSoiin

:ll:c-ll,_rne 
papers, presen Led on Nat;ve Americans, early ;ronworKs,and olner materia's) wtl, be p_o,ished in tats 5pr;j^q ot 1b93. The area

01 ihe backcountry now p-oposed .or. *n"minir-ion'nis rio-,,i sp.eao tocover .nary otner counties lrncluding Oconee a'']cl pickens). '

lhave ilean walching Lhe qro\Jlh ol tne orgrnizal;on ca.elullV because Jr lrts
:"^n^.-*lg !]9 beneriis rJ olrer-ii property creudrop"J. R.;";i;"'r;;.;: 

"narrong some member5 has cenlereo on lh" idea of ltul-rr.s6;nn r Lorrinaf roconrplrmenl and suFl)lemenl thc yc6s1y paDers and pio"""Jiiqi." -fiorerr"o
dilleren|V. lhe yeilny worhihop ii ratner specratizeo. unal#""i""i iiiir u
Journa rs neEdad lo .olv a nJmber ot d.llerenl voices lo spcak on a vatiely olsulljecls-, trteresulgty_v,rlLal,y a lFe I islorical socr;i:e; i,i rhe ;;ii;e'upperrrco'nont , exceDt'nq p,clens and Sparlatrburq, are now ULtbl,shino dreasorallle amoJnt ol makriJt on " yerriy D,rsis, a.,.i,e fi,e v.riJJi -
genea,loOical grolrps. The Oconee i or-niy t t:.,toricat S._,cietv JLrLtic,,rionsparlraly servc m.tny ol lhosa :n prckens Counly se.iousty.r ieiested in a.ea
nr$ory, ar d Slrartanblrrq is considcr;ng a publicaljoll e orl. The DUrpose ol ajournnr for a taroer area. the Carol rraq"Baikc o,-r nlrV. liio nroui,li u'0i"".* rorarticles that would have more than stric y locat intdiesf. ioiexaniielan articfeaboJl roads and lrflils m g,rl tvelt cover several courl.es in lhe lwo sldles, ananic'c .rlroul early lile jn t-he bao,cour rry mignt covci i ve,V i"r,i" ui*, un,l uv/ell nrep.rred anicle on a lown such a crec;v,tte rvoul.j sh',_.,w iis ifrtiJn.nce fod.0eo^graph:cai area extend;ng beyond lle Creenville CountV nounlfarv fines. f

:]1v-e -s !99: sred rn.past ner./.. elrers ihal much s lo Uaineij lrom a sluov'ot more.rar a sJnore.-sna]l area. The pubricalions ol rl e caroiind Backcolinrrv stuclrusUroJp,TaV Jlllm.rtclv l)e lhe vehic.e llal witl expartd our f.nowteoqe ,t'a f_roeoan0 oltF,n.Ttercorlnecleo itrea. Forlj ose wish,rg lo join lrrc orgaiizalion amembersh'p form is o'lhe eno ol lhis newslertol' " -'-
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LECTUFE: At 2:00 P. tu4. on Tuesday, March 30th, at the Ramada Inn
in Clems^on on Hwy. 123. W. ,t. l\4egginson witt present i teciure on theIown ot Ualnoun lrom 1 890- I 91 0. {Calnoun now that compr;ses oarl olclemson.) Four years ago, at the ctemdon eresoyrerian bnuilfi i6"ui"ou*I-flo*
crowd, he presenled this same lecture/slide prese;tation;it was eicJt]ent ano
9,.".?lLy^u_i 

jgygd by a alrending. 't he repea ecture is sponsoieo oy iii.counry
,recnnrcat Co ege. A 610.00 lee will be charged.at lhe door lor lhe-leclure anci
ure accompanytng receplton.

PRESENTATTON OF pApERS: The yearly meeting of the South Carojina
Archae-ologicat Society wi be hetd in Columbja"on Aorit C ;gg3
L;arol Cowan-Ricks of Clemson appears to be the onlv uo-stare
pre-senter as \,r.,ell as only presentir cealing ryjflr en uplstite iJoic.(l\U I E: N,4s. Cowdn-Bicks wili present a relaled jecture enlilred,,Histoiical
Arcnaeotogrcal Hesearch Goals: pre-Emancipation Alrican American
cemeteries and craveyards,,on Monday, epiit tztn, at a::o"s:sd F.i\,1. in l'oom
200 of Hardin Ha at Ctemson University. FOR THOSE WHO HAVE NOT
IVET OFI PREVIOUSLY HEAFD COWAN.RICKS*DON1 N/iSS HENI)

I,ECTUBE SEFTES: The Department of Historic Houses at Clemson
y.llyui:rly wt present.a.serie-s.of tectures in late March and through
Apnt_under the general tifle: "Lilestyles ot the jgth Centurv Cathoijns
and Clemsons." A brocl]ure descri6ing the series is erCtoieO.

. One of our members commented about the information includecl
along with the ljst of area books in print. He suqqesiucj meniron tnat
typescripts of select records pertairing to ocofi5e Couniv__"u"n
wnen 11 was part of thc pickens Districr, and eartier the p6no,eton
Dlstflct and PendJeton County--are avallable al the Oconee County
^U:.yr]!9u!e 

Having jLlst d_one as much, some warning about the dse
cT Itese :eccrds neeCs tc lolla'.v. ln ccir,g vrJrl: :tjjLji C.J p:;l,cns wrt iitu
Keowee, Peggy Rich and tencountered difficilties in corietating oui oiity
collecled dala. She wds working with Ihe typescripts n tn. Ocdn.e
uounnouse. and I was working with lhe otigin.rl deeds ln lhe ptc^ens
Courthouse. We discovered lhat the typed lranscripts ot the deeds contained a
numller ol lypographical and other types_of errors. 'Tnough tne ly'pedlianscripls
ol the deeds may well serve lhe neetis of many research"ers, fnoi'e Ooing
serious work and wanling to be assured of the'accuracy of tneiinrateriifs
should consult the original documents. The original deed books fo;tht pickens
ursrrict are now available althe pickens Courihbuse in condensed formal
y9]11,":]!3! ry9t" qroducedlrom microrilm oJ rhe originat recordi. fnuse rignt
wergnt books are a blessing lor lhose \^/ho slill havp memory ol luqq.nu arolind
the lreayy.origina ls. Unlorlunaiely, ley are a bil harder ro rbaO in-c'on"densectrormat: lJhe atong J maqnj,Vjnq q'ass:.

t
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NEWSNOTES OF THE OCONEE COUNTY HISTORICAL SOCIETY:
June B, 1993

II,{PORTANT LECTURE ON JUNE t o-Wednesdav niqht-7:30 p.t\i]. at
South Carolina National Bank in Ciemson,.S_ C.: titr. OaviO Ceorge otlraurens will be sneaking allout the Cherokee paf n ltccaity calted'tne
Keowee I ratl). George wrote a notable article about the iail fo;the Soutn
Caralna Historical Magazine. lnthe arlicle, he virtually proved that the origjn of
the nanre 96 originlted in the crossjng of one creek nin-e (9) times and anoiher
creek six (6) times while traveling thebriginat trail course. fhose jnterestect in
the colonial histciy of nor(hwestern South Carolina will wish to attend this
lecture sponsored-by the Pencjteton Distrjct Chapter of the SC Geneatogical
Society. (The SCN bank-a hvo story building wjth white colrmns_is tocatecl on
the left along HuJy. 123 chorfly after crossing the Seneca Fiver into pi.kens
County. Use the side entrance to the buiicjj;g, go down a short hall, and take
the elevator to the second floor. parkjng is avajlable in front and side of the
building, and in a nearby ernptoyees pa;king lot.)

4.DIA.RY FROM THE ptCt(ETT posT coM[/uNlTy wRtTrEN
DURING THE LATE 18005: Saran_rellar has publishect ,tane uissey,s
Journal 1897 - 1900: A personat dtaty ol Jane punian t. ssey ii Ociee
Lounty. Soutn Catoltna . JJnc rtee Duncan Todd l.4assev (t g4t _t 905)
recorded rn short entles tne day to day affairs ot her Ii,r, ,iiie in a ,urai 

'

communtty ndar '.Vall,alla. Sampte enrries lorlow:

Friday, June 25, 1897:
Very warm, no [,] thatisnotso. ltisreal hot, hot weatner. butfll iusthoe
corn and cotton. lvlr. Garrison Green at Oconee Station was 6rh'en ly a
rattlesnake and may die yet [,] we hear. (p. 28)

Friday, Algust 4, 1Bg9: Clear and oh, hot, hot, sultry. Sam to school,
Janie to Pleasar]t Ridge meeting and LO.U.G. The weather is too not tor
me and drnner to cook and grape jelly to make, perspiration u/jthout
f,esitation. Wish I had me a cool, brick-walled cdllar;o I could rest and
cooi and hicje.,v/ly fiorTl riiose iormeniabje fiies. Cood mind io run away
and stay gone. O no, I won,t run away, for at home is where I ljke to stay;
to stay, to stay. (p. 157)

Ms. Keliar.is now working on olher famjly diaries and papers. While we wait for
l]er ne.xt qlo|tltle diary of JLne Duncan N,lassey (19d piges, paperback) may
be 

^o!d€4,$8.50 
(rncludes postage and handtingi from - '

o'oersl ror Sara llunter Ke,lar'
3736 Chiara Drive
Titusvilte, Florida 32796

5(
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_-Mr L Anthony Wise's has completed his M.A. thesis on Col.tjenJamtn Uleveland: the study is entitled "Frontier LeaOersnio anrt
rranstrron: Beryamin Clevelano and The North and South Caroiini 

-
backcountry, 1777 - 1806." lvtr. Wjse portrays CtevetanO as i niiurat teaOerwho deatt efiectivety with sociar disoro6r on rire idt_;;;ib"ii N;riil barorinaand South Carotina. HoDetu v. cooies can Ue oUtaineO toi inJ Ci.in"" corntyLibrary sysrem and few of tne-malirr riorarieJ witni,i sii iri'crr"ri.,!i ""

. .T]ry9_MAJOn, NEW BOOKS OF INTEREST TO STUDENTS oFNATIVE AMERICANS ARE NOW A'AILAbLE

K?Jh_n/n F Holland Braund,s De,ekskins & Duffets: Creek tndian Tndeyltl Anstg-Angrica, 16Bs-1a1s i. s;od Ludrs;.G;;;;;;'; *d--and a gooci inrroduction to the sturjv of rh6 Creet. taO-oui$gg.Oi irori Unive,srryof Nebraska Press)

Tom Hatleys_Ihe Dividing paths: Cherokees and South Caroliniansthrough the Era of Bevotdtion is an aftempt to vjew the retationship ot tnecherokees and south carorinians trom roio-iiie ind b-oo"ri-oi"iJ'iitur"rt,n9materiat.and-many thought provoking sections toiine wieii_in-loi"JJin"ror,""
student (in effect: those who wi quic.-kty recognize *n"n Or. iiifeiio'e" on ,ntospecutation rather than statement'of ta6t1. F;, tfi; ily ;;;niig,,";"pro."the Cherokee, the book should perhaps be avoided untii tnei; kno;ledoe ot thesLoject is considerabty aovanced. trob"isls.o-o ti", cii.ri,ii' ti^i"".lii!i,J pr"."f

. .voLU_l4E_SOF THE TUGAL1O^T.8IBUNE RECENTLY SURFACEDAND WERE GTVEN TO THE SOCteiV. witnouiri*rr"n *"""."conothought, I sent them untouched ano unexamineo iJt;;6;;jh 'c;;ff;""
Library, where they wi be microf itmed. nner microtiimlno. ineri,iirr"'r,"*
examrned votume by volume to derermine if researchers ian ,i" unv ot fn"physica' papers (nardcopy, as it is called).

^^."-?.:ltj,] iio Tr.:elf gening.incieasingty behind in many oi my rradirionaraclrMUes such as Journal articles and newsletters. The reason is retativelyslmple, rnterest in the uDDer Pie.imont area of South Carotina is growing,-anOthe demands upon the tirie of other area researchers are increasino. I find thatI spend a huge amount of rime these o"vs oii"ir"g peoiru io"iolrior, 
"orr"es,alerting..researchers to incorrect data rn select books, jnforminq peoDle aboutnewly discovered colections and newty puUrisneo wdrtilinO "mliiriq"sure tnatpubtished works about this area tino tieir wiy i"t" rn"Jii riliiry .iii"'"i"*.Hopefully tnis effort wi result rn yet more publisheO wrjrxs aOoirt tir---"

l?l].1y9:ru|'n and the- upper piedmont oI South Carotina. More on the subject ofnewry drscovered colections, particurarry the Germans in tne wltniiia area, wirrappear in future publications.

F
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People in ihe upcouniry commonly relate inlormalion by giving
you a "sense ofthething" under discussion. Thattheyfail to have
all the facls correct (or iust plain make up some ol the "iacts") is of
little consequence in a world where oral lradition is the common
means for transmission of much considered wodh knowing. Ben
Robedson, most otten noted tor Fed H//s and Collol] (19 ), was
a master genre writer -- a person exlraordinarily gitted in rela{ing
the "sense of the thing." Thal he had an intellectual "blind spol" lor
the upcoLrntry ol South Carolina can be partially forgiven.

When Robertson speaks ol a mansion (or mansions) along lhe
Twelve Mile River in the short piece that follows, it musl have come
as nothing shod of a revelatior] to his relatives who knew anything
alrout the area. He story about lhe movemenl southwar{i from
Pennsylvania and Virginia of roots and seeds for flower gardens,
as well as his claim that the Pickens family planled Crepe Myrtles
at the Old Stone Church. and that iamoLrs Soulh Carolinians look
llowering plants wesiward in their migralions can be classed as
nolhing more than speculation. But remember. Robertson was not
after the facts, only the "sense of the thing."

Jusl as some seek to validate ihemselves through associations
with long-dead, carelully selecled anceslors, Robertson aitempted
to arliculate his own sense ol self-worth through his idenlification
wilh a geog{aphic region. Though he loved it, he perhaps
subconsciously reacted io what he may have considered a lack ol
cultural herilage. Of nlore importance, he attempted, albeil
unsuccesslully, to creale a workable m!.th of a region ol proud
people who could successfully retain many traditional values in a
changing world.

Adm'ttedly, lhave something ol a personal vendelta againsi
Robertson. While hislorians attempt lo understand a world ol real
people and their relationships, he strove to capture images that he
loved and hated. The stories Robertson told became lo too lnany
people an upcounlry history thal he and everyone wlro came
before him lived. But yet, there are glimmers of trutlr in his
porlrayal 01 the upcountry. lcan rememller my great-
grandmolher's swepi sand yard and two-slory house wilh porches
on all sides at the very base of the high hilts in the Holly Springs
community of Pickens County, and the tragranl smell of old
valieties ol planls in her garden -- and, il not carelul, I find myself
wanted to agree with Roberlson's "sense of the thing."

V
/o
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PLEASE NOTICE: PLEASE NOTICE:

_.1^"1]1119d- 
1-a_9,oO1e,s.9r the Carotina .Backcountry Studies 1ss2 Workshopr.roceedtngs and Additional papers for area distribution. Although I amplanning to place a singte copy ln tne ooot<store in Sen""a unO"in" onu ln

XIT:o"l *jtl,u..9 ing prjce of 912.95, OCHS members may obtain one for
e^r.r . uu, rr'uhJch.rncludes, the postage, during the next month or so (September
ano ucrober) you need to mail your order blank (on the following pige; to

Frederick C. Holder
PO BOX 444
Pickens SC 29671-0444

BUT PLEASE MAKE YOUR CHEQUE PAYABLE TO:

HIGH SHOAL HISTORIES

lnformation about the publication:

Tne publicatton is the.irst ef.on towards a regtonal ouolicaitol coveflngareas of Nonn Carolina and South Carol.na

The issue contajns approxi,.natety 13O _ B il2 y.1 1 * pages.

Most of the issue presents papers discussing two topics:

A.: The Native American Occupation

B.: The Oid tron lndustry, with a Giance at cotd

The publication contains a nurnber of pictures, and some maps and diagrams

The FblC,ollgl]elE lists the foltowrng papers and tatks detrvered at the 1992meeting of the group and included in tiie publication:

Terry Ferguson on The Geologic Context for Native American Occupation ofthe BackcoLmtry

Alan May on Native American Culture of the South Central piedmont

David Moore on Boundaries: Cultures of the piedmont and Summit

Wesley Breedlove and Anne Mccuen on Archaeolooical and
Ethnohistorical Evidence of Cherokee Occupation on tn"-ff"uO,rut"rs ot SaludaRiver, South Carolina
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Wenonah George Haire on Fecovering a Heritage; The Catawba Cultural
Preservation Project

Myrtle Johnson on The Status of the Traditional Cherokee Today: Some
Feilections

Terry Ferguson on Why

Gaither Schrum on lron
Gold

Dean

Terry

lrene

a Regional lron lndustry Developed

Lore of Lincoln and Thereabouts, With a Glance at

Ross on The Cooperville lronworks in Cherokee County, S. C.

Ferguson on A Note on the Decline of the lron lndustry

Delpino on the Pearson lvlemoir and prehistory in piedmont Carotina

and on the Eastern Siouan prehistory: The Language Window

Also included is:

The lron Economy: Notes irom Contemporaries

and A History Tour with Gaither Schrum (Becorded .1992)

:^of-1-ol !_g 1bq"9 
persons are professionats in rhe fields of archaeotogy andanrnropology or ltng.iistics, orhers are roca, h,storians or amareur

arcnaeologrsts, and yet others are merely representing particular Native
lT?il!3l9lo"p"r. 

-fhe quatrty or the arricies vary ertrioi,sn i;;rij;oiquotu
rne Hrsrory tour of Lincoln County by caither Schrum rn a research papei, it ls
entoVable readino

mail your order to: F. C. Holder/ pO eOt??Z7prc-k-en! sc 29671-0444

MAKE CHEQUE TO: HtcH SHOALS H|STOB|ES

Please send copies of Carolina Backcountry Studies

Proceedings and Additionat papers at g 1 LOO per copy

Namei

1992 Workshop

TOTAL $

Address:

City: STATE zip

LL
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Dr. De lpino, l\,4s. Hendrix,
Williarns. and N.4s. Sheriff

A continued discussion oi
1795/99:

l\,,1s. lvlcCuen, tu1r. Tltomas, [,4 r. !\iard. Mr Vy'est. ]!1r

ihe lrontier in ihree slates (NC. SC. cA) trom 1767_

(JERRY/SAM -- see canments or) pps.7-B)

iBAY -- >ee maktial ut intrresl to yaL about ne,./.p 8)
John Cleveland on ballotn ol

I have read, and read, and read. and macle infinjtely more maps ihan I atnsendrn0 oll lo edclr ol you. Belorr nraktnLt a tal/ or:jervjiioris,-i-.u,,,on.,1
lnJl lhave a hdll,l ol.call ng lhe snols as lsey lnein: lri r.rccLt urltcrr ,l,y , ,Irllolr.d -.\uotret or lalFr -- lJ insL qomFboJV,s ldvonle LJook .lD. Jl d l.-,i.crrt. r

:9j l:J.n or coJntV. NJ pdrlrcular otrel )a .s usually ir,t. rOeJ oy n,V i"ni,, f._ o:rI I is \//ronlJ -. lhej|ts !i/rong.

During the time lrame under discusston tt ra ter stril(es rne thal N. C. DUbltshed
I1:,ll1L:-1'l ton.q.sqsgOgqqg on n.,nres dnd u.rrn inon on p:eio,.,r,q 1,,rr
:j1.l,i^tlfltll !-: Ihal, lhcse peonte n,o. I gLess rhdr j dT sL,g.J. .t,r rj I,,,rlrnese Dooh\ tatt to ptJvidE d contell tor lhe story DetJrrl lo d

ln conlrast, S. C. published malerjals seem, on the !vhole, lo Dresenl a nuchLls;rer {dn4.cArlainlV oellLrr documc,ned) cuncept o, *nrr p"olr,"-i..r ,,,,,,,,,-nrod4er.. llexl - thouon I Snoltld mention lltdt Lltese V,or^s ollet, .d.i to n.rnrE
many of ihe individuals who participate.l in the specific activitiei. -

(NOTf: tnost I\\] Lounly or regiond, ',iqlurrer are old 0enerallV oLrJLrre l, atro ineeo oI.revts,on l.oLtld sav IDe S.rnle dLULll some uall c SC CoLn te_. O, r.lln.' noIaDe dtlletenccs belween lne two StaleS iS lJ,e la,q,- at roritil ul
0-nea oq.ca I malAndls DUbtisn-d.rboUl NC)

1l]ll:^ll'19 yl",l I beqa,n writrnq rhis materjat (alroui 3:00 in rhe monrtng) rdicinol Jrave (and have not since had) enough tjme to te,examine rny Georgiamalerials lc) make commenis

A lew observatjons from materials examined thus lar mav Drove useful to olher
:::::':l:^, ^q lllt pv r- M 

,Morrelr s rwhoev*, he i", comui i,t_oirr,"n anyollrer map -- at teacl lo any oll]ers lhlts lrr eyanin_d __ lo sholv.l q lr.c ,-orr_clIrojaf ces\tons tn weslern Norlh Ca ulina Lve IhoL0n, q.resrion.,n, lal-used ior the i\4eigs & Freeman Line -- (the clate is baJeci o'ri tne-oaie of fneTreaiy ol TeJlico ot October 2, 1798, raiher tnan ttte suivey ciai. oiieozl, -, rhrUlrly,recornntend tJre map. (A copy as presented in Georg6 H.-Smitnefs uvorli
is enclosed )

u,.,
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(NOTE: I got slightiy st.rd wlten I disco!ered thai llre rnap of Cherokee Lanrtcessrons lTzl-1835 was Ll/rono it crterahee ai,uiczn"i'i,t"tini ieiv,eputttic
try Wjlliam c vcloughtjn, one 61 my iavorite *rtt"ri on fn. CiiJroi""". 1t .ounion l\,4cLouqhtin lo gej lhjnqs ntCHf.l n quick glance rnaOl ire retifize rnat tnellr.tp sno\!eo tano ceded It 1798 by ihe Cherokee wltere Buncombe Couniy
existed in 1792 -- a slighl errori.)

9.:lS*"^ 1^Slllgjs, (born atTurnpike N. C. in 185.1) $ias olrvioustv an alrorJrcy
or sor|e constoeraDte Inltuence in wesiern NC. Smathers, v,lho haindlecl casesbetore t,,qn..oltn5 lor b,o corporation- dnd lhe governmct,f. apfre"i*, ,,.,r" a
I rln U lOFrslandrlrq n land. ,rL'altec, ano a Va.rylV OI ollter rsSrre. hiS !\oIr. , //r.Hislary ot Land Ti es in Westen) Norlh Carolina, $ras pubf lal;d in t 93u andreprinted by Arno press in i979. For anyone interestJO in VJ"ii"rn ruc, rrecorrmend, it, even Ihough lhe writing is a bit dense. ln fact, it reads llke a
il,yi:'^ ]r9-!lq .:!"d, rvhen aretui.ng a caset (NOTE: The fi,l;lfelt Map rvasalracne0 ,ns,de Snrafhets' pLtbJical..rn l

The above is of interesl irecause, lollolvrng the Treaty of Te rco (t l98), ihesiJ]e ol t)uo'q.d. rrol Lrving.r urope..'urvey o'i.e,fa,n r,ai.l" i,,lne:tont,en palot ,p sldte cottcludeq lh.ll a lwolve rr,lp rnonl.,o soJln) slflp {p,ri _t ,.Id,earlier ceded by SC 10 llre Federal Government, I tnrnlil, "r,JJi beorota,spropedy. They betieved, incorrec y, ihai the norlheflrln,,st ooLjrraaiy ri tnis'itrip
was ll.te 35o north latitude and the northernmost boundarv of the staie ln ca.lB03 rl I'dva nol.clrec.,.o tl'e tegis a-tve iournal\ ol Leorq.a; Georqra c,-.,r".ta coltJrlV ca ted Walton. ll inc,Loed aJrd5 o., I c east-it nraci_vr-i.r, _t h-French Broad river, near the foot ot 1nc Btue Bjctge Mounfai;;. -di,ipo.",rry,sone f ifly tam jties of whites had been in the or"u ri,, i r"ul v"iii ,riiri ro I zga.
These,,rFsrocnls are sa d lo lt,rve peijlioned fo fne .lniico Sr.i"s"tJi J ,,,"",r,,n
LU nu rrar rney.mtgnl be Drouqhl within the proiectjon oi the larvs of that s1ale.,,
Irms suqqests thal the-V were lront SC.) Ultimately the area _ in v,i hal becamewesrern transy vania County (NC) "- ended up bejng wiihin Norlh Carollrla.

^^igy P reJurn to ihe t\,4e iqs- Free man Line: A tine lvas tleen rltn in I/98 try aLaptdrn Eu er exiendjng jrom the point lrom where the Hawkins Line of l7!.liSuo.l'rnlv ch.rnqed inlo 'hp Pickens I ine n atrecr. a poinl alonq ln, Lororr
lletr.jeen Tennessee and North Carotina cirvjded tftrs [ehectiy siraio i itin" tntolwo segments with ciilierenl names) 10 a point wneie'-tne-,t,iuifl"if'v rrrun.r., ofLil,,e,R,vp' ttn preseJrl Ocorrcr- uo rrrlv SC crusse,r f ,," Jiui5lo',,1f ,,,. ,-,

,lyg.a'99 1,y". , ,lhis Ine..rsvas apparenity unacceptatlle to the War Depadment
Dec.ruse tt would have left ten lo lwelve lndian viilages wilhin llte Slat€ ot NC.Next, an ellort was made in i B02 10 run the line ro t"ne f owei oi irte Liltte Riverbralcrlr\ ol lhe I re,rch Broad rin whdl is naw NC, fnouqn iuen pio"U .o y p ,n orlJrn.area cldrmcd bv GAr. lhisJinewod,onavepr'algofr.s;s"inu,',?J,,u,,o,"o
r'vnrre larrtttes wjlnin the lndian tetrilory. lt !vas then decjded bV Meja,s to run theline io.lhe upper of the Lit|e River branches of the frencrr S;:lJ _i in""i"t y ,,nor
a single white set ement was cLrt ofl or jntersecteO, anci nuitive-tncilari tamitieswere lelt on the Carolina lthough clajmed oy ceorgial sioe'oili 

" 
ii,iu.il
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, .,Wh1l a comprornising ljne lor tuleigs lo selecl -- once Metgs found the riqtil
Liltle River to lii ihe needs ol all concerl.red. lndeeci, it wa;fortunate rat:o
many waterways lvere called Litlle River, thereby giving hjm sLtch a trroad
selectionl Some ol these 100 +/- whiie lanliies lvele-proir;irly those aiong the
head-walers ol the French Broad in western Transyljanra C6unty (NC) i;1he
area that was proclaimed Walton Counly (cAl tn 1803. But sonre le!v rvhjte
lamilies were perhaps aiso in ihe nodhdasierh area ol whal is now Jacksolt
County along Scott's Creek and maybe even alonq the ltearbv Soco Creek
(both be ng branches ol Tuckaseegee Fiver). The p-otnt 1 am tryinq to make is
simplei lhe expansion of white set ement in sufljcient numbers intolreas jn the
soulh of rvesiern NC in 1798 io enable lhe lerm ,,fronlier', 

1(] be apDttecl lo these
dreds rs ratl er cle trJy' .tetineo Dy tne l\,4etqs-l,reeman lrne ol IBu,/ r l rs onc ol
lcw b_oundary lines that so nea y djvlde whites lrom Native Americ;ns at any
speclfic ttn re. )

Slated rnore succinctly: The limiis of frontier sel|ement in ln 1798 in the soulh
of Weslern NC are seemingly defined by the l\lejgs-Freeman Iine of 1802.

Some miles to the soulh of the sel ers along lhe heacivjaters ol the l-rench
qroad (ihat,laier llecame part of Wallon Count (cA) and is nolv'l'ransytvania
counly (NC)) is another ljmit of the lronlrer ln 1798. bne documentarv :iccount
ln 1805 tells tl'lat lhe setilemeni ai Easjaloe (northu/estern prckens County SC)
$ias new. ln laci, ii lvas a replacement set|emenl, ihere having lleen an earlier
lvhile occupation prior to and during 1792 that was destroyed ll"y lnr:tian ailack inthatyear l1 is unlikely that there was any whlte sel|emeni iolher lhan perhaps a
s]lrrtle wn.le or Dossiblv a s,ngle wlrile or a ler/ m,xed blooo lrm,.te>J ro lna
Inmeclrate west uf Eastatoe tn the tnountainous area of present Oconee bounty.
Hawkins' journals oi the 1790s contirms ihis statemeni. We knour lroin
documenlary malerials thai men were staiioned at Oconee Slation (in mjddle,
norihern Oconee Counly SC) afler 1795 lo against white jncursjons inlo lhe
Lherohee terrilo{y lhat VVas only a short dislanCe from ihis lrontjer oulpost. We
also knolv thai Gov. Blount of Tennessee $ianted stations manneci ai Tucaloo
anci Oconee to decrease the tra ic in stolen horses llelng carried otr b-y 1lt;
Cherokee betlveen the two slates (SC and TENN) - this dejnq Vet addttjonai
evidence tl.lat the area immediately northwesl oi oconee Siaiion ivas nor
occupied by dolnesiic white set ers. ln effect, we also have lhe ultimale limit ol
the frontier in exlreme northwestern SC in 1799.

..l1 woulcl be tempting 10 lerm some of northern creenville Countv (SC) an
uliimaie limit ihe frontier in 1798. I am no1 sure such js possible because a road
was cut by 1795 though the northern regjon that enablecl passage of !,,/agons
lretween.creenvilie (SC) and Knoxvrlte (TENN) in that ybar. ,dt best, some
portion 01 exlreme northwestern Greenville Couniy (SC) might be pad ol a line
Ihal w.0oes sltghl,V 1o the rast lronr rhe selrlemenl a,c,nq rhe I rerr h bruac(Jr(ln\V v.1ntd CoJnlV NC) Io lne rrorlh. dnd re >Eitlelnenl ,,r lns OolLnuv Valley
near lhe Saluda River (lhe line between pjckens County/creenville Counly SCj
lo the south. l\y'ore inlormalion is needed about the tioltlhit lamily (visll;cj bi
Aslrury), other iamiiies, and their lime 01 set emenl in norihwesteri ilreenv tte
county. (ANNF l\4co: can you ofler any assjstance?) /""-.tt,c
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Ascedaining lhese "outer" limits is im portant
llackward in space and iime loward lhe Catawtla

because it allo[vs one io firove
River (NC and SC).

COUNTIES ALONG TFIE NC/SC BORDER:

Polk County (NC) undoubledly has errors in their history oi the Revolliionary
War era. Also dubious is some informaiion presented alroui the years 1783-
1799. Of their cherisl'led battle at Round l\,4ountain with lhe lndians. Sadie
Srralhers Palton (a name lvhich bespeaks a nolable NC pedillree) in her
Skelcltes ol Polk Courly Hlslory (1950) says:

Early afler the Revolutionary War opened, General Joseph l\lcDolvell
was stationed ai Earle's Fod, \,vith 500 men to iurnish protection for
the settlements nearby. l\,4aj. James Dunlap, with a lorce 01 one
hundred Engllsh mounted iroops. by making a surprise raid on ihe ior,
inllicted considerable loss, compellinq Gen. McDotvell to retreat 10
Gilbedolvn, in Fuiheford County. People on the Jrontier of upller
South Carolina and across il.re line at the BIue Ridge toothills, iound
that wiih Royalist forces so close on the lront, ihey were beleagLlered
irelween lrvo dangers. (p. 7)

ln 1776, probably not a greal while belore cen. Ruiheriord led his
men througlr Hickory Nut Gap in his drive against the Cherokee,
several members ol the Hannon family were murdered at iheir home,
whicl'r was near where Mimosa lnn now siands. (p. 7)

Alarmed at the new airocities, Capt. Thomas Jackson, an ancestor ol
the presenl lamily living Pacolet Valley, surTtmoned militiamen \r'/ho
drove the lndians lrack to an old camp qround and into unextllored
r,vilds of the mouniains. There, they continued to give trouble unlil lt
lvas necessary to send expeditions in their pursuit. (p. 7)

Capt. Thomas Howard, one ol ihe early pioneers in the upper parl oJ
Greenville County. knorvn as Dark Corner, al the head of a company
recruited for the mission. led a sorlie lrom ihe Block House against the
Cherokee. (p. 7)

Schuyucha, an lndian who knew lhe old lradlng paths through the
mountains, proved himself the one remaining link in lhe old Chain of
Friendship between the Cherokee and early colonisls. Deserting the
ranks of his olvn people, he guided Capl. Howard to wl'lere the
lndians had taken their stand and while keeping a lookout toward the
south, were celebrating their recent victories. ihey were enlrenched
at a lon/ place on the slope of Little Warrior, or Round l\.4ountatn,
known since lhai iime as Warrior cap, alter ihe chief who was therr
leader. Some accounls ol lhe engagement say lhere lvere several
Tories among iheir number. (p. 7/B)

LI
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All of the above is interesling reading, ilul such an event, if it occurrerj _- anci lt
lihely did in some tonr - prob.tllly took place aroun.i 17B0 when t\icDo[ve]t
aclually was in lhe area !vi1h nurnbers ol men. OJ more concern, this accouni
!Jives one the impresston that the area close lo the Spartanburg/creenvllle (SC)
lloundary was heavily se led. ll.l lac1, evrdence drscoverecl tius tar inaiic;tes
only a llmited number 01 fam jlies near the boundary in 1776 -- in effect, this area
\,vas one of the ultimate extensions ol the trontier aiea ol 1767_tt.

ln anolher sectiol]. Paiton says:

Through the joint efforts of Tennessee and .le two Carolinas. ihis
lndian passlvay [a path!vay leading lrom Green River to tne
Nolachuckeel, as early as 1795, had been improved to serve as a
road. AlreadV. ;n 1793. wagons nad come lnrough Salucro Lap
tvhAJe a road rlad IJeen opened Dy Capl. John Far.e. twlro li!ed ju;l
across the Soulh Carolina near Landrum al Earle's Fortj. The slale of
South Caroljna had paid him $4,000 ior the work he dicl on what was
"probably ihe road from Columtlia, Vet [nown in the LiDDer Darl ol the
Slole a5 the Bun,omDe Foao.'(p.9;

Where this State Road or Buncomlle Turnpike lrom Greenville to the
North Carolina line reached the head of ihe Winciing Slairs, lhere \,vas
an lndian Palh rvhich led near to lhe preseni site o,"f Saluda and 0ver
the mountain. This palh vvhich crossed lhe vyalershecl is knou,,n as lhe
Fall Creeh€oad. and many ol ihe eariy sei ers coming by niay ol
creenville County lojiowed it. Some of the oldest cleared lands in ihe
upper part 01 Polk Couniy were in the seclion iltraversecl (p. g)

Agaln. iltis is all very inleresting, bui the major upper-pledmonl road ol the era
\v.rs c.rl lhrough ror a{ lea<r tot Saluda Gdp iJy Oot. i t.as taile (dt\o a,t iror,
works owner) from Greenville. The section cui'by ffias firfe prof:iftry wenf to
Tuxt'dr,, NL. and there ioined a toad orderec byine Burrcombe CoLntV CoL .

Happenings in what is now Polk County are an interesting side slory (ilie major
road thal did not pass ihrough polk County), and I have discovered no record o1
SC paylng John Earle $4,000. There is aiecorO, hotirever, of the g,1,000 treing
paid to Col. Elias Earle ior ihe road from creenville to Satuda and sligh ilreyond. However. Capl. Jol]n Earle did cut a road -- at least according to fimiii
accounls -- lhat joined !vith ihe Buncombe Foad, prollably abov6 preseni
He ndersonvilJe.

(NO-tE: lwrote the 
'ollot4/tng 

about one of Clarence W. Griflin,s works betore
nav,nq a conversalion wilh Dr. Delplno llra lollowtnq odv. Slre 0rovioco
correclions lo Griflin's stalements, particularly regardinq'dates ancj other
iniormaiion aboui the time of earliesl set ement'in R:uthed6rii Countv NC and
Brjitain Presbyterian Church. Both are hardiy are earty as Ciittin itiims. fne
inlonnation aboul an ordained minister cotling with lhe conqreqalion also
niFd5 adtLtslnrFnl Dr. Deloino's cotnmenls inoicdte lh.l lne cjles'or va.rorr,
nappenrnqs in Flulherlord correspond wilh known clata aboul Spartanburq

t7
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County (SC) to the south of Ruihertord County. I decided lo teave my orjgjnal
comments lo assist in making a point aitout local hjstories.)

,.-91Xr.."j99..ry _9.{i in_ jn Hrsiory ar otd Tryon and Ruthe ord County Northotro t)a I /30- 1936 ( lc37) commenls.

No record exisis 10 shorv the exacl dale of the lirst set emeni mad(r
wilhin the present bounds of Rutherlord Couniy. Jt js known thal the
Weslminster, or Britlain communiiy lnorth 01 Spindale, on tfre iecon,t
Broad River, and southeast ol Old Fort in McDowelt Countvl. wasseltled prior to 1740. The Scotcl)-lflsh ancl cermind"trorn
Pennsylvania moved inlo Lincoln and Rutherford Counties ;; ;any as
1730. li is probable that the lirst seilement in whai is now nutnenorct,
was made prior to, or about, 1730. (p. 3)

Ar d lhen hF lurns aroLnd dnd SayS:

The Scolch-lrish set ers of the Brittain neighborhoorj, in BulherlordCounty, brought with them their ordaine-d miniiters, as-ive-tr asleachers. .Brili.1in 
presllyterian Church. or Ljt|e Briltain, u.,l ,uolj

Known unttt a tew years ago, was establjshed in 176B. l-he first
church^was erected rn August, 176S. (p. 5) (l wonder how much or tnis
rs llue'111 ll correcl. rtwoJld place a church tn Lpper qLI,tenorQ al
allout the same time as lhose in westeflt Vort County __ firOf ftXif Vt

And then he says:

As indicating the extension oi populalion a survey was made in 1254,io delermine the number availirbie lor mititarv rtiiv in tnlii]onv anctthe Anson Counly reporreo /90 men as avaiiabre li,,i worrornolcale tnal lnere were a thousand or more iamilies wilhin lhe
llounds ol Anson. (p. 5 citing Ashe, Vot. I, p. 236).

N,,lr Grilfin was probably an iIteresling man, but such a statemenl about seflJers
rn HUlnertordton County in 1730/40 strikes me as absurd. How does Nlr. Griljinjusrry nrs stalemenls about 1730 and 174A2 Djd he decicie that alj ihe people
rvho lived ln. Anson County area ol the 1750s lvere actuaify llvlng'in wirat js noi,vForesl Cjty inslead ot rn the area near or to lhe east 01 lvhat is"now Chailotle?Maybe he lhought these lolk vacationed in nu tertorOtoni O, ilivij" n" wu.lrvrnq,lo DlaV up lne BLrlnerlororon areJ at any early dale for i qieii de"f mo,eInan I deserves 1a problem ol all locaj hisrorianst].

(NOTE: Please consider ihe idea that a few iolk at the advancemenl oTs€ltlemenl do.not, in my opinjon, constjiute a frontier arel.-Euun *itn tni.rllougllconsJoered, tdo not expect that folk in advancement of set emenl werern Rulneflord Couniy in j730.)

. ldrn nol lryinq lo pich aparl pallon,s or L, Ilin,s wot^ (mLClrol il is qu.le JS,_tLt,ror soma t ne pe odst. buI il almost gocs withoul say.nq rhal loc;l t,t,lofles

C9
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hav. lo Dc useo u/nh considerab,n:3y],ol _ parljcularty those lhdl tdtj to :Ur,Lt!exrer,srve lootlrotes or al teast present arr intei.esrrnq iidrr."itii 
*, ,

.. Wih the above said aqainsi the!
L||ar lnteresl nle: se works, Griffjn makes a couple 01 statemenls

Aboul llBi lhe seltters trnmfhe,bloc^ house al Old forr no\! lI\,'lcDowetl CounrV -- lhen Bulherlo,rd,.cnf ln 
- 
musi ilea"n, au.,fe1-_crussed lhe mounlains io Ine nead ol lhe Sw.rnndnod Brver andUrt:arrre rrespassers on thA Cnerohee rerrtrorv, lile e'l; J"F ioq"J-'o.,nqdt thal ttme lhe boLrnddrv l,nc-.--SgIUel Davidsor.t. nrs wile ano chJlo.were among the rirsl.. ti.rev oro,rghl . ternaiJ n"qro .rr"" ili,rl in",and sellled withrn a shori c

swa nn a noa ni;;i Lii',1; ii.,Ilff "," i:_"'o 1,1s3",: J?:: ; 1 J::a erwards ktlted ov lhe lnriia,ns..and his wire ard chiid an.l s,Jvenrlrri-u through tne mour.trarns back ro OtO t_on. 1f. ;;; - - " '

A lso:

"Alrer. the [Fevolultonary, wdr. Major Wtlliam Davroson [lhere r./erelhree Wirliam Davidsons rcmor./eo wilh sorne ter.tlives ano lrrenos tollle moutlr ol Bee lree'Crac^ ot Swanndnoa F,VAr lhen itt BLrhecuunlv, odl now in Buncomh_,uounlv. wnere in t/81-Bc. lhev jorTectlhe fa toUs,,S\,vannanoa Sell
,",nuina"i o,.,ii ]ru ;fi."r"J;[[sli,;,and where he resrdeij ror rhe

F Tl"riJJi :#s.tr# ;il" Jl'i#s:.lgll" ps not per rec rrv co rrecr, n e\, e rv

Eu I :g.T 
o" c o,i r', * i r,u n ;" ;3:'l;" "i",ffi ",, ;l' X""i ::iil"j r:i"iil:hevotul,unary War. And Grilrin maV, have golten ajl ol lhe above l,umso dJev -- liusl ndve nol hao lhe time Io cnech

EARLv oHURcHES ALoNG THE Nc/sc BoRDER +";?
Gaslonia dnd Caslon Courlv Norlh Cat,oltna;.pasl. presctl. l_ulurcr t93bj byJoseph H. Separn rb. iB/2) oives tne earlrpsl 

"nu,"f,us 
tn-inul oill,n, ,,o"n"n

5::*,'"iii,'JJ,tril,"11i,,l""..'J,"T"t"no creek a"oi'i ci,,;lj ir"/,?, n,u,
/\s\ocrale Helorm presb!lerian ,r /;?Yltl ,(17 /6) .neat Dallas: ano 

-Prsg.rn

["":""",1S 
i':1.;:";;:iii;"J'5:;;,i;;l""iT.?,i?l?l;, 8;i,J",{tijj,,"lffli*

orqdnirdr;ons seem. ;;ri;;;r";.i1: ;;o'[",,;:'flilli:?i#,Ji:;:[H5iaoour Dearby yorh Counti (SC).

.'1 %"Ji1o1.otiiiT;' 1il:i';',;:1":lyrches 
in born,vesrern york coL',, v { sc )

consresarrons ,iv' ni,""' #ili"i[ii,,i"i".I"",:l,nu"'.1:o:"illllli;,1,:

6f
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TljUS FAF DISCOVEFED GEORGTA PRFACHERS THAT WAS EARLTER tN NC R,_1

jnlorlnation jndicates a settJemenl time lor.these areas frofi 1750 to i /c5. NorAJl derir,tl:on or parameters are vcr, dvailable r"r. il ipr"r"i"" ,iro"u., ou, ,n, *"chLrrches.nl.lht we t,ave been o'n ltre lronl,, r ol co gryqdtionaJ {Ljvdn, et,r.r.t _- even jl lhey are nol pari of the arei
tne , /br , I //s l.on|er i llal v/oulo lnore oen^rally qudljlv a. n. r o'

SEEKING THE EASTEFN LII\i1I'IS OF FRONTIER SFTTLEIIENT IN 17TJl

Jefiy West has suqgeslecl thai a line passing up the First Broad Fiver (+/- tlvernrtas lo tr e easl orwes,jU,,oL0n\vndt i,.ro'u cilr,.,un,i it"",r",ui,iI." , 
",_

,ir ar ar)prJrin.ilc l,ne qoinq ndnh to trre.Calavro. ni"ei,.rq;L';"iio i,un,,,,.,,.gol a pori'or ot lne easlern:.en,rcnl ot.lrre tront,"r-in r'i.)l'nii,.o.9,, f,."sJgrJe>l,on seem Dlausrble. , afr sl,it,seehing 
"uio"n"" 

roi.o,n"1-r1,, o,t o, .,176l tror rer oejnq in Darl ol york.Colrn'iy Sc- ;;; ";":i;; i_inry lrcspdnanburg coulrtvsc 15 det,nirerv,parr ol rieird-i)i iilijj"ilno,, no,,appears that portions ol Union Cou,nty.SC and Laurens Counfy il,ruy quot,fyd> DarJ ot Iie s.lmc lronlrer. A\ o,r.(hty a: some userLri o6l,nit]oii oi*tne t.r,n'lrl,nlier" is ,ctn,nrrneci. Irv,tr onc"';1ga:fi;; ir-i;;;;ihif""p.Jr,Ji.," 
"""and Chcster 1o discuss their area

o,'"t'i""" r"3;{li r"J"";:J"l;in":.'.t'r 1Nc) ,Foar'nq Frrver Brpr'sr ( 1u'|ct,
ne,church oi,no,nl*,i ni". ,l'ni.5"""ili'.' 'o""lf B!:' 

^fltX,l;'.;lr;""],;l l:lrerlv as a a precbylerv ro took ;oro .1 consritutio; r;rii;"';;r;l;. 'jl 
^on,,,onLJ.'er Jolrn CteveJdn.l !v.tq n ndl.ral^or 

-or f ,,e ftrancn u'i!o"ai,,,ol- .,r f, "srra14/berry Assoc;aron mcerncr ,.r r786 Trom izsu:r!;. r ,i?,1"dlr;.q. ,..1",t,waq rnooerltur -- a laji indicrrinr when cornolned"w'in"oi,,ui nnll,in .toto, ,,,o,Hev. John CJeveltnd .> no ronqer jn rhc area. rl in rdcl. Jonn Cleve,(no \,ns lr.elrsl pLrslor ot Shoar Creen Bior:sr 6pr,.6 rin eiii,"i ue oi's6lln"in. ,,0. o,'lne ol''ler ot the Tuoatoo cliven lhAn tnis mbsr-oetrnorp.-lv_-onl1ii"_ironli*..n,,,"n
/s probably no earller lhan I7Bb.

[Ray, can you prove difterenfly.]

^ 
5i"-iitiflji;p;st /nieresrj|s of rhe Nc sone ro cA preachers r,/as Beverry

lnol,ceo with some cL,r,osijv ,lll-!lr*19^i.,^uu, see rirrglV no pre\tlyrer arClrurches ,r Wilkes CoLrnrv r NC i rnrit atter 
.t 

B0O _- rf ," ""rilii tru-" ioi r r9" 1 

",6
LuLrill, (scr r(Joerrctd ,s Dan,l-riany interrsring L^;";.;";;; o: tn. rlrealr )'e<bvler,.r' r slono-ro,ds ol lhe sn, rrn was i,, in" "r j,a.Irr 

"o"unlV'ot 
hOO"u,,,"rsc) Ir.* dutnor or TrtoAtjel l H,slorv re,ar.c ir,"i;; v i;;" ;.1 ,"rF> ,n SC

H::?#,,'j;ii 
. presr-ryrerian cnurcn untiriiilir;;0 i#;,s;fi;T i:,;i'ri'iton, an.r

8
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NOTES ABOUT THE ENCLOSED ]\,4APS:

(1) The map of NC/SC wj NOT overtay lvjth the maps of NC or cA/Sc thai you
9ir]i9il99"ly9,!: A tulll map of alt,rhree srares wilt coine tarer. roiin" ,non,"nt, ineeoeo ro make lne enclosed NC/SC map biqger in order to show ihe nodhern
lloLlndary ctaimed lry cA and and the varibus'i;dian rinei. 

'- - "" '

(2) -ln'. Llaimed slala boundarv ano lnoian lines shorvll on the ,ndL, arc nulpenec v accJrale -- lhe smalr scale ol rhe map. lhe impeneclton\ irom s,z r q Ihe
::.t^t -;"]ig ll!.g,y-lrol, td irl Logerher. ano lre use or niv,:n,,.ti,r_r,i malier pens
were aIt contrtDulrng ldclots in limiling Ihe accurdcV ln r1g11prx1 uoln ltte J\lp qs.
Freeman Line and the Bu er Line s-hould ne strgintty ,i,ore io tn"'west. lSeeenclosed map of the l\,4eigs-Freeman.line as it pas-seo'lh roLtrfn I icison CodniV.t
A:ll:^B:tlg'^llig w?s 

-supposed 
to hir on rhe warers oi in"rre-iiv"iin p,"..nrucoree uou'ly, I ottvtouslv hdvp il loo lar e"Sl. I also cL"pect rl,ar I lrdvr rl.,c ar[]err tonncrn J.'tA oJ Gaorgia slignl,V )corre.l. il snolrld perhops be nonh otrvrprl. t nave n ora\vn ltv a couple ol m.les. Lven consioering ihe D.oure t< jU5lmelllonerl th,s maD is qoinq lo bedl d lol ol lhose appel,rnq rn pr,l.iisneo

troo ks I

(3) The soulhwest length of ihe llope[iell Line ol 1785 (in effeci, tha] seclion
0oinq,lrom southern edge ol presr'rt-day Iransytvanii Co,,niri rue 

"o-rt,,,."r,rowilro LreorQlat !"vils c.lrlter lha line SUTVeVeO in j / /7 bV nODerl Arrrlerson, .lal. lo- ntarh lhe remajnrnO ternlory.of the Cherokees in 3i.-1n"'ii)z .rru"yrF\ulled om lhe I rpaly o, Dewrtsi Corne..n t/,16.

('1)..Maps that you receivecr earrier were aiiempiing to slrolv the expansion and
llm jls ol the ironiier at various tjmes. One ot tntl erritoieo mai.lio[,i.r. *n"r'u
jJ':-1,::,.r^11^rlo!,lglmlv acl!1ly have oeen in sourr, C"iori,iiiln o p"n orr\-ofln Laro|na duflnq lDe 1761_1117 tjme irame. Areas such as union and
:i,!.r9n9_:9 reasonabiy setlted _ ai teast enough io ca them a frontier -,DeIdre t/6/, wpre perhclps s,ill subiecl lo,ears lor pFr5orral 5aJetvlro r Ntl.veArneflcclns tn and aller ',/6/. JnLls. thcy i,/cre sj,ll onler. Jn mV op.rJ.on.
though the exienl oi lhe trontier had advanced oy r /oz irom itl i)si ior 

"nrr,"rypositjon.

:Arl,qT: .9i,:." lu:] about.mid-poinr soins north in Burke countyr!u. r.atn truty guessing at the_ frontjer!!!!! lt well may hav;extended lurther west and not as tar easr.
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NEWSNOTES OF THE OCONEE COUNTY HISTORICAL SOCIETY:
September 15, I 999

FrFST: i trnd myself tncreastngly comm.tred to the idea of reqronal srJd es.berore reaotng the papers and proceedrngs of the Backcountry Study Group. I

l-ry ^3P:o]yt"ly, 
no .idea of rne importance of ironworks. Dr. 

'Terry'Fe rguionremarks that the indusrry of tne preomonr before textiles was iron worxs.
uenarnty I t(new tron works existed. out J gave rhem no oarttcular -ougnr orconsideration. I just assumed that they ;ere smatt operitioni- produc'ing a
small output and manned by just a few peopte. Reading'anO nlaiiiqiOoutine
3I::T_9f_*999 rgq,uireo ror jusr one Lr,ng br a furnace"was amizin"g. ,a malor
rron work exrsted a {ew miles soutn o- the Oconee/Anderson bounoa"ry and normany miles distant trom Anderson, S. C. Betore Elias Earle estaOti'sneO tnisoperation, he earlier had a furnace on the RockV Bjvei near tne
lq91:"_l1f!r"llt " 

boJndary I Bt0). and prior ro rhar tlm6. he hao operations
i !rj-9i"l]" one of the major uses of jron was the manufacture of guns, andrumDers ot sktjted workers were Lnoo,lbteoly employeo bV Ear,e. lr,l;mbers ofrhe,nerron 

_.amr 
y are an example tr rs .iie y ii,ai o"i6enoanis or- some ot

:1119-",9!utt:.."n inhabit portions of Greenvi|e, Anderson, Oconee, and
Prcxens counties at present.

_ lvany of us are aware that Table Rock was an antebellum resort visited by folkfrom a wide area, and that Watha a, Hightands, anO Ciiniers ierueO'numbers
of summer vjsitors before and after thd Civil War. fiowevei, wJ Oo not tutty
appreciate the number of mineral springs (spas or health resoris, one mlght caltthem) and summer towns ano commuiitied covering a wioJairii oi ind upper
P]:-qT-gT S"d arprne regions. A regronar view ot'tnese-iiteJiriqnr prou,oe
rnlerestrng tnstghts into anorher anteoel,um indJstry rhat has receiveo l.mireo
attention.

" _11" p3..J."" many monrhs -- l-ve obviousry rost counr __ have been panrcurar.y
Dusy. Beiore discussing rhese happenings (rf I get around to menu6ning theriat all). the presentarion ot Journal matenals neeos exptanat on. The co;ttnuedpublication oi materials about Seneca, S C. was pfanneO. fn revrewing thesematerials, tt ts obvtous that they would benefit from additional notes. As
l9fl9l"d severat times in rhe past, considerabte materiats of various types are
stored on d sks that are sporadrcally located. The Journal issue that f6ilows is
one of the many collectjons of ',bits and pleces', or random materials that dtd not
conveniently fit into broader discussiond. The accuracv anO Oatinq of some ofthe materiat being questionabte, research by any m6mOers inii woutO nefpprovide additional informatjon or context would be appreciated.

The date of 1992 on the Journal tssue cleariy indicates that this pubticat,on is
running over a year behind schedule. Though i *as once conje,nJJ uoort tni.
lull!9:".-t1"ru are lust so many hours in a day and priorrties muJt bt lsstgned.lcontrnLle to operate Under tne asSUmpflon that tne oeveloome,tt of-newprojecls and the publication of books and booklets should ieie,ui priortty
consideration over Journal articles and newsletters.

7t,
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A DISCUSSION OF AREA BOOKS
INCLUDING SALES AND DEMAND:

Some information about area books would perhaps surprise the membership.
I estimate in excess of 15,000 books and booklets about this area have bedn
sold over the past decade. (This iigure does not inciude hundreds of copies ol
booklets presented to school systems.) Amazingly, the best setiing publication
appears to be a small paperback drscussrng the town oi centrat. Not so
surprising, the best selljng hardback publication perhaps is George B. Shealys
work on Walhalla. (lniormation about Walhalla is always popul;r.) The work
drastjcally underprinted in terms of demand was the Batev A. Barton Muster
Roll Book ot Pickens Djstrlcl S. C. (orders exceeded supply over two and a half
to one - and we are still receiving orders for this pubiication). Actually, our tist
of books in print for this area is somewhat smaller than it was iust two Vears ago
oecause several recent pubhcat'ons are already out oi pnnt. '

. AT THIS WRITING, we have only Sallie N,,1. Harbin's manuscript on
Westminster and Dr. W. J. lMegginson's work on Wortd War I Btack Sdldiers
remarnrng to bepublished. (An important diary from 1810 edited by peggy Rich
and Fredeflck C. Holder will be published in the South Caroliia Hlsioricat
i\,4agazine rn 1994 ) Dr. [,4egg;nson s work needs only some rrght eotttng ro
make it more usable for general audlences, and Ms. Harbin,s worli lacks only a
bLt.9f Tgp ang text work to be completed. tn fact, I am now reading the printoitts
of the Westminster bookl

A FEW WORDS ABOUT THE WESTMTNSTER BOOK: lhave
procrastinated a bit on this book because I am aware that this publication wi
perhaps be our lasr opponuntty for some years to come to presenr tindrngs, in
an indexed work. about a post Civil-War town in Oconee Counry. ln aodjion, it
completes what I view as a body of work on area towns: one work on an
antebellum townlwalhalla), one on a post-Civil War courthouse town (pickens),
one work on a Railroad and Agricultural town (Westminster), one work on a
railroad town and its surrounding communities (Liberty), anb one work on a
twent.eth century rown/communrty involveo in the mber.ndusrrv and colton
production before the post-World War tdepressron (Salem). Of course, there
have been other works publjshed during the past severai years. Work on
Pickensville/Easley and the rnill villages of Easley, along with publications on a
variety of other subjects (Cherokee lndians, the Antebe um Militia, presidential
Fleconstruction, etc.), could be mentioned

Though hardback, typeset books are qurte expenstve and bevond our
financial means to produce often, we have been storing up funds for lometime
to bring the Westminster book to press without having to worrv srqnificanfly
about prepublication oroers to tully iinance rhe elfort.

Obtaining pictures of Westminster has been (AND REMAINS) a major
problem. Fortunately, a rather large collection of materjals about Westminster
has been presented to Caroltniana Library. We retain access to all pictures ln
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this_ corlectton unt,l such time as the oook is ready to go ro press __ atter wntchume 
_the_c_ottection witl be.caratogued by^th-e, LlorarV 

-fioug{u;J"u," 
!,,rr ru.k,nga_reasonabl-A quanrity of earry pictures ot srruciures, rn6,vrOua,sl inO .rr"",scenes, we have an excellent oroup ot Sanborn ,^rrrinau ,u"p-a Jou"r,ng unumber of years. These maps -wirr 

enaore o;"t;""i;;;;;; .iil"lri!. on ,n"marn srreet ln inlervals of rouihly ten years.

NEW THESES and BOOKS;

BENJAMIN CLEVELAND:

""!""J:,:""'F:-:l 
L 

-Anrhgny 
Wise s thesrs on Benjamin Ctevetand are rn mypussessrorl. t)lnce OnlV a ltmtted nUmber Were received. h Wil, be tmpOSSiOle f6make anv of these coo;es avartahre ro ind,viou;ls. 

-a;;;s'nuu":rir"u!y 
gon" torhe DAF trbrarv. ctehson university L-iorar.,ei,-tnJ-Soi,in'tu"r'jlnillu r-,or.ur'yand the Sourn carotrna Histor.ca, Sociery.. ,l t;";i;*;;py ,;;;"ili,y ,or'", ,irhe binder comotetes mv rni at or.ler) cah be obrained for ifie tioiaiy-systems rnOconee. Pickens, and creenvi e iounries. A fe* 

"opies 
iiJ /""uru"o ,oi.purchase by rne ma1or US tioraries ,nu, ,i"qr"ntry't,l-!Jo'riJuionT r,o, rn,,area and the Soctety.

(see more on lMr. Wise,s projects at the end of this materiat)

HISTORY OF UPPER GREENVILLE COUNTY:

^.5:^9,9"^"0^p,91:g 
tino a f,yer for Mann Batson,s iorrncoming hisrory or upperbreenvr|e uountv (expected oelivery:mio December/93). fn"ougrr-f rjeao oniy asrrall segrnenr of tn:s work in manuscr.pt. th_ts 600+ page hjstory wtll provevaluabie to a variery of researche.s. Batson often q,.:otes 6ntrre paisages trom

.r.t-1r9._.ot 
law and perihons ro the legstarure. ;r. ;G;;;'i;;fi;."grn"n,,,rom_ newspaper articres. printed oy Fartn printing compjny iEiiimareo r.un,'l500 copies/ hardbound/ indexed)

FOR THOSE BUDGETING BOOK PURCHASES:

HISTORY OF SALEM, S. C. and surrounding environs:

^ Joe Gauzens work on Salem, S C.. and the upper reacnes of northeastoconee counrv is atso ar rne prinrer and detrv'e;t is-;;iiiipJiuo ,n rn,oD_ecember/g3. This 200 -/- page puot.catron wi se foi appr*i,j'tl,i Srs.oo *$2.50 postage and handt ng. p'nnieo oy n;ott ennting bJfii*yl Fi"ii"". s c{esrrmated run: 5OO copies=/ hardboJnd/ indexed)
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HISTORY OF GREENVILLE COUNTY:

Dr. A. V. Huff's forthcoming History of Greenville County is scheduled for
publication. Completion is not anticipated before late spring 1994. This 600+
page book will probably sell for about $40.00. A publication of USC Press.
(estimated run: unknown/ hardbound/ indexed)

WASHINGTON
(prepared from the

Anne lvlccuen and associates shifted through piles of miscellaneous papers
in the attic of the Greenville County Court House and located a variety of court
papers that have tremendous value to area researchers. The abstracts of the
Greenville County papers will discuss, for the most part, the present Greenville
County areai however, Washington District, the judicial district for the area that
is today Anderson, Greenvilie, Pickens and Oconee counties, includes papers
about a number of individuals irom the area that would become Oconee
County. There is even a civil suit among the Washington District papers related
to soldiers stalioned at Oconee Slation. The book will be approximately 200
pages; it will probably sell for around $25.00 r$2.50 postage and handling.
Publication date is unknown. (estimated run: 500 copies/ hardbound/ indexed)

A MAJOR UNDERTAKING ABOUT THE FRONTIERS
OF THREE STATES:

Mr. Anthony Wise, who did work on Col. Cleveland and who is now at the
Univers'ty of Tennessee, wishes to continue his work on frontier areas.
Certainly there is a need in South Carolina alone to extend the work found in
Dr. Robert L. lMeriwether's The Expansion ot South Carolina, 1729-1765. OI
more importance, there is an entire frontier area runnjng through North
Carolina, into South Carolina, and thence on into Georgia that deserves
consideration durjng the years lrom 1768 - 1795/99. At the time of this writing, it
is difficult to define precisely the area involved, though it perhaps includes parts
or all of;

(lN NORTH CAROLINA) Wilkes, Caldwell, Alexander, Burke, Catawba,
Lincoln, Gaston, McDowell, Rutherford, Cleveland, Poik, Henderson,
Buncombe, and perhaps sectjons of Clay and lMacon,

(lN SOUTH CAROLINA) York, Chester, Union, Cherokee, Spartanburg,
Laurens, Abbeville, Greenville, Anderson, Pickens, and Oconee.

(lN GEORGIA) Stephens, Banks, Hall, Barrow, Jackson, Oconee, Clark,
l\4adison, Franklin, Hart, and Elbert and other counties on the east side of the
Oconee River.

'11

GREENVTLLE COUNTY (1785-1799) AND
DrsTRrcT (1791-1799) COURT RECORDS
papers of the courts)
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Most of the area described above might be termed as being east and
southeast of the Blue Ridge Mountain Front - in the piedmont and alpine
regions of the three states - and it is believed that the various frontier zones
(the zones move as the years go by) share some related concerns, common
actrvrtles, and courses of action during different frontier periods. Differences
between activities in these areas and their methods of solving problems are oi
considerable importance.

Certainly parts ol the three states had a frontier during the late Colonial
period.

Areas of the three states had a distinct frontier zone at the time of the
Revolutionary War, and parts of these states had settled areas that partially
reverted to quasi-frontier conditions during the Hevolutionary War years.

An area of South Carolina and Georgia east of the Blue Ridge Front had a
reasonably well-defined lrontier area during the decade following the
Revolutionary War. Sections of North Carolina west of the Blue Ridge Front
may also deserve consideration during the same time span.

Anyone who has ever studied frontier zones is aware that onty a few
indjviduals are survived by extensive records. (A religious colony is somewhat
ditferent in that their records are normally more bountiful.) In examining frontier
areas, records are sometjmes absent for civil institutions, and those for religious
and social institutions are often missing. ln etfect, a study of almost any irontier
area is generally more difficult than the study of extensively settled areas.

Certainly, there are some major historical issues involved in Mr. Wise's
proposed study. ln 1990, Rachael Klein's noted study Unitication of a Stave
State: The Rise ot the Planter Class in the South Carotina Backcountry, 1760-
7808 was published. ln her conclusion, she contends:

ln 1B0B South Carolina was poised to withstand the democratizing
pressures that transformed other southern state conslitutions dunng
the Jacksonian era. The new system of apportionment kept poijtical
power squarely in the hands of Black Belt representatives, and an
expanding slave-plantation system was reducing the sources of
sectional tension. During the preceding decades, backcountry
political leaders had iorged ties to their coastal counterparts, and, by
the second decade of the nineteenth century, the two groups were
beginning to merge. (p. 303)

Nonetheless, backcountry political leaders of the eighteenth and
early nineteenth centuries, together with their sympathizers on the
coast, succeeded in formulating a democratic-republican vision that
simultaneously sanctioned slavery, contained persjsting tensions
between yeomen and planters, and provided the ideological
ioundation for South Caroljna's political uniiication. Backcountry
leaders bowed to principles of political equality and made

F-
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ostentatious demonstrations of deference to the yeomanry, but they
were democrats only within narrowly defined limits. They saw slavery
as a legitimate extension of househotd dependency and expected
planters to wield influence beyond their numbers. Those
assumptions, shaped by a deepening commiiment to slavery,
enabled a colony rent with sectjonal conflict to emerge, by the fjrst
decade of the nineteenth century, with the South,s most unified and
politically powerfui statewide leadership. (p. 305)

Though there is considerabie truth in Klein's remarks, the planter class was
eifectively allowed to rise to civil power by its constituency, who, in fact, may
have exhibited other concerns outside the realm of political power. That some
backcountry ministers accommodated their viewpoints to support the concerns
of siaveowners is supportive oi Klein's position, but this support may have been
little more than an accommodation that allowed the continued growth of other
forms of power within the community structure. lf such is the case, then such
development perhaps has roots in the frontier experience. Manifestations of the
differences in power groups have sprung to life from time to time since the
1700s -- and they will continue to appear. Though South Carotjnians may
generally agree on some fundamental issues, this unity may evaporate when
groups feel their particular bases of power or their ideologicai viewpojnt
severely threatened. in truth, the ideology of the "yeomen" in the late 1700s has
not been examined, though it might become more apparent from an
examination of other states contjguous to the South Carolina.

- Another point in Klein's rvork ihat significanfly bothers me is simply that South
C€rolinians have a habit of not giving without getting something in raturn. What
dld the planters give in return for their rise to Cjvil power? The onty answer I

find emerging clearly from Klein's work is the concept oi deference to the
yeomanry. I have a gut teeling that more was involved jn the exchange
because backcountry people, while sometime not reading or spelling the bestln
the world, have always been able to count money and seek a fajr eichange - a
bit of deference is not likely sufficient. lt seems more plausibte, at least io me,
that the overriding concern in far-northwestern S. C. in the 1790s was not
slavery, but rather protection of self and property (from attack). The persons
who could best arrange for the protechon oi the area were Andrew prc(ens and
Fobert Anderson, both of whom were positioned to make politicat exchanges to
address their constituency's concerns. (Anderson's poljtical influence was
threatened in the early 1800s after defense had ceased to be a notable issue.) I

do not believe that anyone has tully examined the possible exchanges that
might have been made for the benefit of other areas of the backcouniry.

Persons who can provide information that may prove useful to lMr. Wise,s
proposed study (1767 - 1795/99) -- particularly those persons with an
extensive working knowledge ol pre-1795 church records -- are
asked to contact Frederick C. Holder to discuss the information that might be
available on your panicular area or cornmunity.

Yl
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NEWSNOTES OF THE OCONEE COUNTY HISTORICAL SOCIETY:
September 15, 1993

(a supplement for those who have already received their materials)

"Well, l'll be...," as Jerry Alexander, publisher of the Plckens Sentinel is
sometimes prone to say.

Normally, pages and pages of material go out about Oconee County History
and comments about the material- either good, bad, or indifferent -- rareiy are
received, though i do get the occasional demand for more materials on a
regular basis. Some of you are aware that I mail out the materials at different
times: after all, the various pages have to be prepared, reproduced, collated, put
in enveioires, sealed, have address labeis pasted on them, and maiied. Since
al1 of this takes time, and since I do have real job(s), I prepare a iew copies at a
time, mail a few copies every day, etc.

Amazingly, I have already gotten some comments about the most recently
prepared materials -- though only a few persons, thus far, have received their
copies. Every question or comment received is about Lewis Redmond. One of
our out-of-state members hurnorously wrote asking why she did not know "this
sort of man" when she was young. Best of all the replies received: N4arshall
Williams of Georgia graciously supplied some materials from his research notes
that are included as additional Journal pages. Very special thanks for this
material are extended to l\4arshall because it dates from a somewhat later tirne
than researchers normally seek materials on either Fedmond or the
moonshiners.

YL
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More about Leuis Redmond

(editorial from the Keouree Courier of 25 Nou. 192S.)

We knew Lewis F. Fedmond, a quiet, and peaceable citizen. When
we came on the scene it was about the time Redmond had his
encounter with Duckworth in the Hill County, and when we first knew
him, he had been released from prison, and had come to this county,
and was working as head stiller for several of the government plants
up in the mountains of Oconee. The first time we ever saw him we
knew it was Major Fedmond, for boy like, we had investigated
everything around Walhalla, from the barrooms in Walhalta to the
Depot in West Union, each of which piaces we had seen the
reproduction of the remarkabie iikeness oi Lewis R. Redmond on the
highly colored labels which just fitted the tops of whisky barrets and
kegs - two slzes. That was a truly remarkable likeness. So much so,
that one needed only to see them a few times, and then meet Lewis
F. Redmond to be able to say definitely that he was the original of the
likeness. He was really a handsome le ow, and as pleasant and
genial a man as one could wish to meet. At the tirne we knew him
and up until his death, his life was, as far as we know, above
reproach, and within the law. He was a good ci zen after he had paicl
the price exacted from those convicted of violation of the law. By
reason ol the rnany wounds which he had received, several of them,
we understood, having been tn and about his lungs, he always talked
rn a very hoarse tone as ii he were in pain with the drawing ot each
breath, though such was not the case. He was a regular subacriber to
lne Keowee Courierfu many years before his death, and some ol the
most interesting conversations we have had were with Lewis F.
Fedmond, for whom in his latter years we had the highest degree oi
respect.

(also from lhe Keoruee Courier of 25 Nou. 1925: reprint of a
Ietter uritten t)!J J. Leuris Bell for thc Charlotte 0bseruer"l

Lewis R. Fedmond, locally nicknamed lMajor, or N/aj., Redmond, was
reared in the east fork ol the French Broad Fliver, about 10 miles from
Brevard, N. C. His father was a sma farmer, and like many in that
section before the advent of the Fevenue Laws, made corn liquor and
apple brandy. They thought that this was an inalienable right. lvlalor
as a boy followed his father's example. He was a quiet, inoffensrve,
unlettered boy, a typical mountain iad whose advantages had been
few. He was of dark complexion, had dark eyes, and was slim and
wiry. Tradltion said he had a strong mixture of lndian blood. Such
was the youth on quite east fork. With the advent ot the revenue laws
came Zeb Vances' redlegged grasshoppers of the Fay and Anderson
type. They raided this country in a most ruthless manner. One bitterly
coid night they invaded the home of old man Redmond, arrested hrm,
and brought him to town. Released on bond, in Ial few dayls] he was

p- 18
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stricken with pneumonia, and died. He was then about 70 years of
age. N4ajor felt that the revenue men were the cause of his fathers
death. One morning, - I think it was in 1875 - A. F. Duckworth of this
place, a U. S. deputy marshal, called at my house and wanted to
borrow my pistol, stating that he wanted it for a deputy who was going
with him to east fork. They went, and in the public road near Uncla
Jack Gillespie's, they met lMajor Redmond and his uncte, Mr. Belcher,
riding in a covered wagon drawn by a pair of oxen. They calied on
lMajor to halt. Duckworth dismounted and came up to the side lofl the
wagon and told Redmond he was arresled, and must go to Brevarci.
Redmond asked for the warrant. Duckworth did not produce it. He
had [a] pistol in his hand though Redmond was unarmed, though his
uncle had a single barrelled derringer, which he passed behind his
back lo Remond's waiting hand. ln an unguarded moment,
Duckworth lowered his gun. Quick as lightning, Fedmond presented
the derringer and fired. The bullet entered Duckworth's throat, taking
with it his collar button. Redmond leaped from the wagon and
climbed the mountainside, leaving Duckworth in the road, with Mr.
Belcher and Deputy Langford. Duckworth died in a few days; from
that day, the hunt for Fedmond began. A sheritf summoned a posse,
of which I was one, to go to East Fork and capture Redmond. A futile
effort - 10 or 12 men at nighttime in the mountains trying to capture a
boy who knew every trail, cave, and cove in the Blue Ridoe. The U. S.
Gov't then took up the hunt. For months squads ol revenue officers --
12 or 15 in number -- combed these mountains, -- sometimes from
Ashvilie N. C., sometimes from creenville S. C., they came, and were
irequently joined by officers from Statesvitle, N. C. Once they
surrounded the house of his sister on East Fork. Her son, a mere boy
came out on the porch. The officers fired, thinking the boy was
Fedmond. The youth iell dead. lvlore fuel to the firea of hate. The
hunt continued. Once Redmond was captured, tied with a rope, and
placed on a horse behind an officer. Passing a dense laurel thicket,
Redmond slipped for the horse and escaped, to join some friends
who were trailing along unnoticed, on a mountain. The pursued now
became the pursuers. They fired on the officers, wounding two of
them. The officers had taken Bedmond's team and wagon. A few
days later, Redmond visited the home ol the officer at Easley, S. C.,
who had taken his team. He demanded, and secured, his team and
returned home. The constant raiding of the deputy marshalts kept up
so much excitement that Redmond was advised lo leave the county.
He went to the home of a relative in Swain Co., N. C. The officei's
learned of his retreat and followed him. A large posse under the
command of Shelby Ray of Yancy Co. one morning concealed
themselves, and about sunup Fedmond left the cabin, crossed a
branch and as he entered a cornfield the posse, without halting him,
fired, for he was an outlaw. He fell, the officers still firing. Shelbt Ray
told me himself that Redmond was the garnest he ever knew, for tying
with nothing but the smoke of the officers guns to guide him, he shol
as long as he was able to raise his body. He had 56 wounds on his

pt9
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p, 2A

body. Redmond was carried to Ashvrlle N. C. where he linqered a
long time between liie and death. Atmost recovered, ne wii-trieo in
federal court - not for killing Duckworth, but for other vjolations oi tneraw. He was never tried in either state or federal court for the kjlling of
Duckworth. I suppose therefore that Duckworth rea v Aid n;r have a
warranl for the arrest of Major Reomond. On rl^e charqes on wlc1 he
was trred, le was conv,cted ano sente.tced to rhe pen at A,banv N. y.
A N4,ste/ Cnilo 

^a 
lawyer ot Ande'son. S. C., ,nterested Gov. limpton

rn the case. On account of the winters in N. y., and Redmond,s
distresstng condirion Hampton induced pres. Hayes to transfer
Hedmond to Co'urnoia. S. C. Later Gov. rrampton induceo pres
Hayes to pardon Fedmond. From Columbia he nbver returned to this
county to live. He went to Walhalla, S. C., where he ran a qovernment
still_for the Bieman's. Later, he bought a farrn not far fro-m Seneca,
S. C., and a lew years ago he died,leaving his wife and childien on
the farm. lf tvr. Doyle of Seneca, S. C., is living now he can give many
hreresting stories o. Redmono in his Stare i e. C,ttespi"e ot fast
Fork grew up with Rednond, tiveo w,thrn a mie ot the Feomono
home, and he knows his whole career. I have written hurrrediv and
tried to be brief, but there is so much more which coutd be totd 6f this
srmple mountarn boy, whom circumstances made an ouflaw, I have
orten wondered why the author of the Fed Book did not write the facts.
They are much more tragic and interesting than his fjctjon.

Signed J. L. Be
Brevard, N. C.

Oct. i925

INOTE: I have no idea of what the ,,Red Book" might be. Can anyone supply
this information?l
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NEWSN]OTES OF THE OCONEE COUNTY HISTORICAL SOCIE]Y:
December 13, i 993

IMPORTANT: The fjrst book mentioned beto!,/ (Satem) is setinq
extremely FAST. I woulci suggest you order immediaiely ii you wish to obtaln a
hardbound copy. The book was prinled and available for Cistribution beiore the
ilyers were available -- lhus the reason for ihe late noiice.

NEW BOOKS:

Salem: Twice A Town by Joe cauzens (219 pps. incLuding tndex/
hardbound/ 16 pps. pictures. lncludes gorgeous drawings by Gall N4cKinLey)

For anyone who wants to read about the northeastern section of Oconee
County, ior anyone who just wants to read a well written baak * Salem: Twice a
Town is a delight and a blargain. The book discusses far fl.rore than the town of
Salem, it tells of mad dogs and rural free clelivery, of schools in the mollntaln
coves and timber and cotton, of baseball and the Democratic Club and the "late
wal', of Lydia Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, of oxen and wagon stiding off a
preclplce in a blinding snowstorm -. to fall 150 ieet to the valley floor, ;ncj of
dozens of orher subjecrs. The flyer for the book says: 'FEAD lT -- yOU LL LtKE

I completely agree lt is a plzed addition to my collection oi materials on
far-northwestern SC.

(PRICE: 915.75 at:
The Varlety Store in Salem
Alexander s Offlce Supply on tvtain St. in Wathalla, or
Oconee Office Supply on North Townville St in Seneca

OF the brook rnay be ordered by mail ior 9.17.75 from
Joseph Gauzens, 1B Quail Dr.i,/e, Salem SC 29620)

Congratulations to Joe on a job extremely well clone!

Upcountry Rellections 19A049A3 and 19A6: Some personat
diaries belonging to Jane Duncan Todd Massey anC ather bits of
history lrom Oconee County, South Carctina, edited by Sarah l-lunter
Kellar (302 pps. including name index/ softbound with sturcly cover)

ln this publication, Sara Hunter Kellar continues her earlier work on the
Ivlassey family and the Pickett Post Commun ty. (Her prev ous publication s
Jane Massey's Journal 1897-1900: A persanal diary at Jane Duncan Massey in
Oconee Caunty, South Caralina / Titusville, Florida, 199 1 .) Kellar prov dea a
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prologue discussing Jane Duncan Todd l\4assey's background -- often using
excerpts from JDTN,4'S bi(hday diary. These sketchy entr es commence in 1863
and contlnue through 1906. Additional sections at the end ol the work provide
information on the various children of JDT[,4. The bulk of the work, however is
devoted to the journal JDTM kept from 1900'1903 and the srna I diary she kept
in 1906 shortly before her death.

lvlassey's diaries have pafticular value because she was a person of no more
than average means and resided in a rural siiuation in the mrdd e, northern
section of Oconee county (in eifect, s ightly wesi of some of the areas discussed
n the SaLem book). Her entries, though often short and containlng lew deiai s,
help convey tl're day io day life experienced by many persons n Oconee County
in the late 1800s and early 1900s.
(PFICF: $7 95 all costs/ ORDER FRONIr Sara Hunter Kellar/ 3736 Ch ara Drive/
Tjtusviile FL 32796)

Twin Springs and A Grove af Trces: A Histaty of the
Congtegaticns by Effie A. Porier and Blanche B. Hannah (200 pps BUT
NOT ll'JDEXED/ softbound with very thin cover)

ln truth, I was not expecting to this pubiication to be particularly notewo|thy.
was surprised Author Effle A. Porter, researcher Blanche B Hanrah, and
edltor Sue P Heiney do a fine job of relat ng sornething of the complex
lntrigulng, and shrouded history of New Hope Baptist Church (1797-l81B as an
arm of Secona; 1818 - ca. 1828 an an independent congregatiorr) and
l',4ountain Sprlngs Baprist ChLrrcl, (ca 1830 - 1842 as an arm of Antioch, 1842 -

1852 as an independeni congregation) The records of Ne!,/ Hope and
N4outnain Springs are not extant, and information about either is veiy difficu t to
locate. l\4ountain Grove Baptist Church was the end prociuct of these earlier
churches.

PLEASE BE AWARE THAT IV1OUNTAIN GROVE ]N P]CKEIIS COUNTY IS
ACTUALLY THE NEW I-ICPE CONG R EGATION OF 1797 THE NEW HOPE N
OCONEE COUNTY CLAII'"11NG TH? 1797 DA]E HAS THEIF H]STORY
ll'ICORRECT -- lnf crrraticn that 'l/e !iav" kno\rn sinc.. Jear i'i.r1 n -ly rn
compieted her work on Secona Baptist Church.

ALSO BE AWARE THAT THE BOOK CONTAINS SOIVIE INFCRMATION ABOUT
BAILEY BARTON -- Ol'lE OF THE COUNTRY" SQU FFS OF ANI-EBELLUI\I
P]CKENS DISTRICT.

There are two unusual features lo Twin Springs...: 17 pages of memories of
the church (sorne of which contain unusual rnentjons) by members and 15
pages discussing iragedies experienced by members of the congregation The
section on Baptisrns contains some hurnorous data. The picture reproductions
- on rnatte paper .. are nothing short oi excellent

(PRICE: $22.50 shoLrld cover a I costs/ ORDER FROi\4: N4ountain Grove Baptlst
Church/ 644 E. Preston N4cDaniel Boad/ Pickens SC 29671)
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Hichard fienjamin Winchestet: An lndian Territory Faymer t)y
Linda [4ae Saunders (100 pps. BUT NOT INDEXED/ softbound v/ith sturdy
cover)

R. B. Winchester, like many other South Carolinians in the late 1800s, went
west to Oklahoma. The publication provides information afrout hls iife there, but
it provides just as much informatjon about South Carolina - either in the form ot
accounts of the Winchesters before R. B. rnoved west, or in the authors account
of her visit from Oklahoma to Pickens County in recent years (actually my
iavorite part of the bookl). lncluded in the work are 19 pps. of geneaogcal
charts comrnencing with Wi liam Winchester (? - 1789)
(PRICE: $12.95 all costs/ ORDEF FROM: Linda Saunders/ 1704 Fast Hlll

Circle/ N4oore OK 73160)

SOON TO BE PUBLISHED:YETANOTHER MAJOR
PROJECT OF PEGGY B, RICH AND MARION A.
WHITEHURST:

For a year or longer, Rich and Whjtehurst have been abstracting the entries
frcm ca 1872 through 1893 as found n The Plckens Senllne/, the malor
newspaper of Pickens County for almost l00 years. Topping out at 755 pps.,
the work has been shipped to their pub islter and will likely be pr nted as two
volumes. Since the roughly 200 pp. index wlli be n the second volume, the two
volumes w ll be sold oniv as a set.

The pre-publication price will probably be around $60.00. One should
consider the purchase of this work as an investment that will save hundreds, if
not thousands, of dollars in time and labor. Think of your cost to

(1) qo tne library (time after tlme),
(2) locate microfilm,
(3) thread it,
(4) then read it - alL just to located one name or informatlon aboLrt a

particLrlar subject ycu wish tc research,
(5) rewind it,
(6) re-shelve itl

By having these volumes at home, you can (T ) leisurely browse two decades
of this notable and long-running far-northwestern SC newspaper that covered
events n ail of Pickens County and that often provides data on adjacent
counties, (2) check a wide varlety of subjects, or (3) use the index to look up
names ol particular inlerest..

This new publicatlon serves as a companion to Rlch and \r'Jhitehurst's earlier
publlshed Ihe Peaple's Jaurnal: Pickens Soutll Carclina, 1891-19A3, ;listorical
and Genealogical Abstracts (1991: 397 pps.: currentlv out-ol-p|!j, thoLrgh
Heritage Books, lnc., is cons dering reprinting).
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FAIR WARNING REGARDING AREA BOOKS:

Lurge anyone interested in any book frorn this area to buy copies while
available at a reasonable price. lt truly is surprising to find area publications,
some printed in recent years, already lsted in rare book catalogues -- with
accompanying price lncreases. (Keep in mind that a number of stlli in-prnt,
books about the area are bargainsll!!) One of our "away' members wrote asking
the value of varlous out-of-print works. i can ony List what I suspect one wil
commonly pay to get the following. Llsted prices represent the most recent
quotes found in dealer catalogues:

Persons, Places, and Happenings in Old Walhalla
(rhe last listing I saw was some 8 years ago at $45.
ln my cpinicn, tlre book is not v./oith the gcing price,
Walha a; A German Settlement in Upstate Sauth
Carolina wou d be a ,'nuch better buy)

Walhalla: A German Settlement in Upstate South Caralina
(no knov/n copies yet to change hands but I anticipate the
the opening price will be $35 and cLimb thereafter.)

walhalla: Oconee County, South Carorna (ca. 1880s)

H i sta ty ol P umpk intown-O ole noy
(a booklet '. very diificult to f ndl)

Seneca S. C., Centennia! 1873-1973

$40,$50

Cherokee Villages in S. C.
(no known copies yet to change hands, but I antlcipate the
the opening price will be 525-$30 or higher, unless reprinted
soon)

Bailey A. Batton Muster Roll Boak of Pickens District, S. C.. $l5
(a booklet The rather high, recently listed, dea er prlce
is quoled; $10 yJculd be more reasonabLe)

THE NEXT THBEE BOOKS CONTAIN NUN4BERS OF EFRORS:

So Lives the Drcam (overpriced at) $18

]t Happened in Pickens Caunty (overpriced at) $25+

The Keowee River and Cherokee Background (overpriced at) $'15

Older works about Oconee County by such writers as Col. R T. Jaynes and
N4ary Cherry Doyle are sometimes int-^resting to the coliector, but have little
monetary vaiue (ijs-$15/ in good condition).

$35-$45

S2 5+

$20
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A number of geneaiogical books about the area, including the enormous
Alexander book by Rich and Whitehurst, are still available. Some older
geneaogicaL books are sporadically reprinted by Southern Historical Press in
G reenvil e.

The diiiiculties involved in maintaining a Iist of in-print genealogical
publicatlons about indjvidual families are immense -- such efforts have been
abandoned

OTI-IER SELECTED OUT-OF.PRINT BOOKS COLLECTED BY THOSE
INTEFESTED IN UPPER S.C,:

The Expansion of South Carolina 1729-1765 $45
(worih every penny and more * in my top 10 of the
best books ever produced about SC. This work
wlll probably be reprinted - somedayl)

Unification of a Slave State: The Rise ot lhe Planter Class $25-30
In the South Carolina Backcountty, 1760-1808
(the price quoted is for the hardback/
the paperback is stlll available)

Origins at Southem Radicaiism: The South Carolina $25-3 0

Upcauntty, 1800-1860
(the price quoted is for the hardback/
the paperback is still available)

Milt and Town in South Carclina 1880-1920 $ ??
(the price quoted is for the hardback/
the paperback is still available)
I have not seen a copy of the hardback for sale since
it went out-of-print.

Wallace's 4 vol. History of South Carolina $300-$400
(this work is now cbnsiderably dated. Certainly some portions of it

have been replaced by more recent scholarship Even so, the three
volumes rernain arnong the mosl collectable cl SC books t't $300-
$400, it is perhaps overpriced -- bul do nol let rny opinion stop you from
buying a sel. I paid $100 for my set in 1968 and thought I had bought a
baigain (the lack of extensive qualrty material about the state at that
timd lustifieo such a conclusionj. Though a friend recently piched up
the fiist 3 volumes at a library sale for about $5.00 a vol., ii is extremely
'are lo fino Wal ace at a oarga'n price.

Wallace contended that the fourth volume (in which people paid to
include information allout themselves - the method used to finance the
pulllication of the iirst three volumes) would ultimately be the most
valuable of the set. Thus iar, nobody agrees wlth his statement. The
fourth volume, by itself, is often priced at $25-$50.
(CAUTION: in case you buy, or now own, a set, be aware that the gLue

used in the cover binding is particularly attractive to some bugs)
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